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ABSTRACT 
The project covere d Community Human Capacity Building on group dynamics , business skill s and 
accounting recor d keeping . Th e organizatio n whic h manage d th e projec t wa s Maasa i Wome n 
Development Organization . People involved in the project wer e the researcher , M W E DO staf f and 
the targete d three member groups , i n total there were 9 0 individuals . The intende d perio d fo r th e 
project was 1 8 months, from September 200 5 to January 2007. 
The targe t group s wer e carryin g ou t smal l scal e businesse s mainl y o n Maasa i han d crafts , 
embroidering, buying and selling maize. Findings from community needs assessment indicated that 
women lacke d knowledg e an d skill s especiall y i n th e field  o f account s recor d keeping , an d 
entrepreneurship. Hence , the y coul d not diversif y their businesses . Th e projec t desire d condition 
was to build the abilit y of individuals and organization to work together in order to take control of 
their economic future. Als o strengthen individual skill s and create opportunities fo r individual skil l 
development. Wha t th e projec t ha d achieve d wa s t o buil d huma n capacit y o f Communit y 
Development Office r t o ensur e sustainabilit y o f th e projec t afte r elaps e o f 1 8 months . Th e 
researcher als o develope d a  simpl e trainin g manua l an d conducte d trainin g t o targete d wome n 
groups. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
The project wa s o n Human Capacity Building o n group dynamics , business skill s an d accounting 
record keeping. Member groups ha d an ongoing small scale business bu t lacke d knowledge, skill s 
(entrepreneurship) an d accounting record keeping. The project intende d to conduct training through 
introducing a simple system for accounting record keeping due to education barrier. 
The organizatio n whic h manage d th e mentione d projec t wa s Maasa i Wome n Developmen t 
Organization (MWEDO) . Peopl e involve d i n the projec t wer e from  hea d office  the y intende d t o 
continue in future assistin g the registered three groups from Longido district each with 30 members. 
There wer e variou s identifie d problem s membe r group s mentione d durin g th e conduc t o f 
Community Needs Assessmen t (CNA) . Th e Participatory Needs Assessmen t (PNA ) methodolog y 
was applied. The entire exercise consist the following steps:-
• Identificatio n of needs 
• Prioritisatio n of needs 
• Levellin g of needs 
• Consideratio n of what needs could be addresse d 
A l l partie s i.e . th e researcher , M W E D O staf f an d membe r group s agree d t o th e immediat e 
implementation of Human Capacity Building especially in the field  o f accounts, record keeping, and 
business skills . The group dynamics added advantage of knowing issues which concerns working as 
a group . Th e targete d group s wer e carryin g ou t smal l scal e businesse s mainl y on Maasa i hand 
crafts, embroidering , buying and sellin g maize. MWEDO assiste d th e group s wit h see d money of 
Tshs.500,000/= abou t thre e year s ag o fo r th e purpos e o f boostin g th e them . Durin g Need s 
Assessment exercis e neither the group s nor the office could account fo r the use o f the see d money. 
Other groups had a conflict on seed money, purchases, sale s collection and stocks. 
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The desired conditions on targeted communit y which needed improvemen t were a s follow s (i ) to 
improve th e abilit y o f individual s an d organization s t o wor k togethe r t o tak e contro l o f thei r 
economic future , (ii ) Strengthe n individua l skill s an d creat e opportunitie s fo r individua l skil l 
development, which included building community capacity as mentioned. The expected output was 
that as individuals developed new skills and expertise, business performance of both individuals and 
the community would increase , (iii ) i f knowledge on accounting record keeping was built, groups 
could venture into credit societies (SACCOs), and would be easier for the providers to access them 
for credi t facilitie s o r smal l loan s etc . (iv ) the knowledg e gained woul d attain , effectivenes s i n 
resources utilization. 
The mos t importan t goa l o f th e projec t wa s t o improv e busines s skill s an d introduc e simpl e 
accounting recor d keeping . I t woul d enabl e th e group s t o improv e the us e o f scar e resources ; 
improve qualit y of the products , an d marketing . Th e specifi c objectiv e was t o conduc t training 
classes i.e . teachin g grou p dynamics , business skill s (entrepreneurship ) an d accountin g record 
keeping (Cashbook use) July 2006 for three group members. 
The conducted training on targeted group s had impact because groups where abl e to keep proper 
accounts record s usin g cashbooks , on e grou p (Kimokoa ) wa s i n the proces s o f joining Longid o 
SACCOs. Als o groups started diversification o f business e.g. started business on cattl e value added 
project and another grou p Namelok were constructing a cultural boma. Noondomono k group were 
processing to operate a bank account. 
The Community Development Officer wh o worked at head office wa s full y involve d as she was a 
responsible officer fo r the groups and would continue assisting groups in future fo r the purpose of 
project sustainability. Together with other M W E DO staf f we developed a simple training manual. 
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CHAPTER I 
COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
1.0: Introductio n 
Community needs assessment is one of the critica l stages in the project development process. Needs 
assessment wa s conducte d wit h th e participatio n o f th e targe t group , whic h strengthene d th e 
community commitment and enthusiasm for a project. Another advantage o f needs assessment is; it 
generates data t o develo p indicator s fo r monitorin g and evaluation . Abov e all , needs assessment 
helps to create community ownership in a project. I t is an effective syste m of inquiry that provides 
information to help decision makers. (Gajanayake, 1993 ) 
Even though , there may b e man y categorie s o f needs definers i.e . people wh o hav e stak e o r ar e 
considered qualifie d t o determin e th e need s of the targe t group , the categor y o f people wh o have 
needs in the community (needy) themselves are the best qualified grou p to identify their own needs. 
However, there are instances where the needy cannot identify their real needs, just as the needs of a 
patient ca n be bes t identified by a  doctor and not b y the patien t him/herself . I n such cases exper t 
view wil l b e important. (Gajanayake , 1993) . This was the cas e wit h targeted group s since they did 
not know about diversification o f business, importance of keeping proper accounting records. 
1.1 Communit y Profil e 
Maasai Wome n Development Organization-(MWEDO) i s a community-based organization, a non 
profit making , established in the year 2000. MWEDO i s based in Arusha region which is located in 
the north-eastern Tanzania . Th e region shares border with Kenya in the north, to the east it borders 
with Kilimanjaro an d Tanga regions. T o the south it shares border with Dodoma region and to the 
west with Singida, Shinyanga and Mara regions. 
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According to records fro m th e Regiona l Commissioner' s Office Arush a yea r 2003 whic h obtained 
from Tanzani a National Websit e the tota l are a o f Arusha regio n i s 34,515. 5 sq.km . The districts 
areas are:- -  Kiteto - 16,305 sq. km., Simanjiro - 18,85 1 sq. km. and Monduli - 14,20 1 sq. km., th e 
main ethnic groups o f the region are; - Iraqw, Arusha, Maasai, Meru, and Barabaig. 
Proportion of gender in the above districts is:-
Table 1: Census Results 2002 
District Male Female Total 
Monduli 90,223 95,014 185,237 
Simanjiro 76,763 64,923 114,676 
Kiteto 76,616 76,141 152,727 
© 2003 , Tanzania National Website 
NGO activitie s coverage 
MWEDO ha d a  clea r understanding o f Maasai communit y in terms o f location , language , norm s 
and culture , i n turn ; Maasa i communit y understoo d MWEDO' s objectives . Th e cor e value s o f 
MWEDO were ; gende r equit y an d equality , zer o toleranc e t o women' s oppressio n an d 
subordination, wor k for th e strengt h an d dignit y of women, equal social , economi c and politica l 
opportunities, promotio n o f indigenou s cultur e an d knowledge  fo r developmen t approaches , an d 
lastly honest, integrity, professionalism, efficiency an d effectiveness . 
However there were fou r mai n program areas which wer e bein g implemented by MWEDO , the y 
included; -  huma n right s an d advocacy , househol d economi c empowerment , publi c servic e 
development and Masaai cultural citizenship. 
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MWEDO registere d wome n group members involve d i n house hol d economic empowerment only . 
Human rights, Public service , Masaai cultural activities covered the entir e communit y of Monduli, 
Longido, Simanjiro and Kiteto districts and beneficiaries amountin g to 452,640 person s 
In tota l MWED O ha d 1 5 registered group s i n all four districts , the researc h projec t covere d three 
groups locate d a t Longid o distric t only . MWED O indicate d tha t othe r group s wil l b e traine d 
depending on the availability of funds. 
The projec t aime d a t developin g an d strengthenin g th e organizationa l huma n capacitie s throug h 
training, bot h a t offic e (Communit y Developmen t Officers ) an d membe r groups . Thi s woul d 
facilitate o r enable M W E D O staf f to suppor t an d monitor the group s a t th e sam e time the group s 
would b e abl e t o determin e th e growt h o r declin e o f the business , i.e . economi c growt h o f their 
business and markets. 
The targete d populatio n wa s thre e group s eac h wit h 3 0 member s a t Longid o district , wh o ar e 
members o f MWEDO. Maasa i people are pastoralists; their main source of income is from livestock 
products. Agricultur e had been introduced by the governmen t bu t stil l i n small scale, the areas also 
have bee n facin g rain shortage for the pas t three consecutive years . Anothe r source o f income is 
tourism for those around National Parks; they sel l art crafts, especially women. 
Maasai society is stil l a  closed one in terms of culture. Socia l system i s in such a way that, men are 
dominant an d women are dominated . Me n have powe r ove r ownership an d contro l over things of 
value suc h a s livestock , lan d an d othe r properties . Als o me n ar e superio r i n th e societ y while 
women ar e inferior . Automatically , men ow n an d contro l everythin g i n thei r communit y plu s 
women and children. Because o f patriarchal relations, between me n and women, elders an d young 
have an impact on M W E DO effort s toward s wome n empowerment an d advocacy on human rights. 
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However, MWED O woul d lik e t o ventur e int o devisin g mean s an d way s o f challengin g th e 
patriarchal practices and ideologies. 
MWEDO i s trying to empower women economically so that they have ownership of whatever they 
gain. Th e organizatio n had earlie r conducte d trainin g fo r raisin g awarenes s t o me n i n orde r t o 
facilitate change s o f participation and ownership of women in small business fo r the betterment o f 
the entir e family . I n order to succeed on bringing social and cultural changes, th e organizatio n had 
established relationship with community opinion leaders in villages who are authoritative according 
to Maasai culture. 
The relatio n of people i n the groups , an d communit y at larg e i s extremel y tigh t an d ha s stron g 
decisions concernin g cultural and economi c issues . I n orde r fo r an y projec t t o b e a  succes s th e 
elders, should offer blessings. 
1.2 Communit y Nee d Assessment 
Generally, need s ar e considere d t o b e wants , aspirations , interests , an d wishe s o f people . I n 
development literature , needs are defined as the discrepancie s between "wha t is " and "what should 
be". Howeve r there i s a  growing consensus amon g development practitioner s betwee n "wha t is " 
and wha t shoul d be," prioritiz e the gaps , an d determin e way s o f bridging them.(CEDPA, 1994 ) 
Needs o f thi s projec t emerge d directl y fro m idea s articulate d b y grou p member s o f targete d 
population an d othe r stakeholder s i n a  community . Hence th e projec t idea s an d objective s wer e 
based on identified needs. 
The entir e exercise consisted of the following steps :-
• Identificatio n of needs 
• Prioritisatio n of needs 
• Levellin g of needs 
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• Considerin g what needs could be addressed 
Need Assessmen t wa s conducte d bot h a t th e headquarte r offic e an d th e targete d groups . A t 
headquarter severa l problems where revealed which needed to be addressed. The y included:-
• No t being able to support groups on effective ways in terms o f grants utilization , 
• No t being able to monitor or evaluate the business growth. 
• Marke t was als o anothe r are a wher e th e offic e woul d lik e t o facilitat e -  interna l an d 
external markets for handcrafts product s (just to link the groups). 
As fo r the problem of not being able to monitor groups, the Communit y Development Officer ha d 
been par t an d parce l o f the projec t s o that h e coul d develo p capacit y o f assisting/monitoring the 
groups in future. 
The exercise involved Participatory Needs Assessment (PNA) of women groups in Longido district. 
Participatory need s assessmen t i s a  proces s b y whic h need s ar e identifie d and prioritie s are se t 
(CEDPA 1994) . Technique used to determin e th e need s were: -  Observations, listening, obtainin g 
views fro m bot h grou p member s an d th e headquarters ' staff . Als o brainstormin g session s o n 
problem situations pertaining cash problems which arose o n the 2 n d grou p at Longido district about 
seed money received from th e office . Thi s initiated a heated debate . The debate was mostly argued 
in Maasa i languag e whic h wa s an indicator that during training some issue s neede d elaboratio n in 
Maasai language. 
After prioritizin g th e needs , th e nex t stag e was t o determin e goal s an d objective s o f the projec t 
which wa s crucia l i n planning a  communit y developmen t project . Th e surve y objectiv e wa s t o 
obtain first  han d informatio n fro m grou p member s wh o wer e runnin g th e business . I t aime d a t 
obtaining thei r feelings , level s o f educational , futur e plan s o f the groups , knowledge  pertaining 
business skills , an d accountin g recor d keeping . The othe r importan t facto r wa s t o determin e th e 
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content and scope of training, desired training outcomes, basis of measurement, preferenc e o f mode 
of training due to education barrier, and involvement of the management support . 
Moore &  Buttner (1997) reviewed "Why Women Start Business" . They argued tha t women start 
their own business fro m a  desir e o f self-determination and fo r caree r challenge . They expect th e 
corresponding respect , recognition , and self-estee m tha t bot h self-determinatio n an d challeng e 
provide. Primarily , entrepreneurshi p i s a  surviva l instinc t that motivates women to star t business. 
Around th e world , disma l economi c conditions , high unemploymen t rates , an d divorc e catapul t 
women into entrepreneurial activities . Desperate to put food o n the table fo r their children, women 
are defying societa l norms in order to survive. 
An increas e i n poverty , reductio n i n livestoc k numbers an d change s i n eatin g habits , ha d le d 
pastoralists to diversify and venture into other activities to supplement income. This has led pastoral 
women into small businesses in order to make ends meet by engaging into production of hand-made 
items. 
From literature, the reasons pushing/pulling women to initiate businesses are as follows; -
Table 2: Factors pushing/pulling women to start businesses 
Push factors Pull factor s 
• T o mee t basi c economi c needs , eithe r 
because th e woma n ha s n o forma l 
employment o r the spouse' s incom e is 
inadequate to meet basic family needs . 
• T o supplement income from the woman 
salary i n orde r t o mee t he r an d he r 
family's' basic needs. 
• T o hav e somethin g sh e ca n hav e 
control over-independent income. 
• T o raise he r socia l statu s and ear n th e 
respect o f he r husban d an d th e 
community. 
• T o have greater flexibilit y (compare d to 
employment) to combine work and her 
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• Creatin g breathing space for the woman household responsibilities. 
staying around the house the whole • T o be able to access credi t offere d by 
daylong invites, quarrels with some donor supported projects. In some 
neighbours and family members. cases, the money borrowed is not used 
in the business, but rather to meet othe r 
pressing needs 
Source: Rutashobya (1995), Lwihula (1999) and Nchimbi (1999) 
During the C N A Maasa i women groups revealed that the smal l business they started was a survival 
instinct, which could enable them put food on the table for their children and husbands. Thi s is the 
same as been argued by Moore & Buttner (1997). However factors whic h pushed/pulled them were 
the same factors as mentioned above. Although they were in a tough situation because they lacked 
formal educatio n ,  skills , societa l support , whe n the issue o f entrepreneurship wa s at stake, the 
question was not a matter o f "can she" or "why does she" but "how does she" and "where can she 
go for help". Thu s human capacity building project woul d help to empower them on "how" and 
"where to go for help". 
13: Research Methodology used in C N A 
The study team comprised of the researcher an d Community Development Officer fro m MWEDO . 
The mos t utilize d metho d durin g survey was Rapi d Appraisa l Methods . This a  technique allows 
quick acquisitio n so key information tha t i s perceived a s essentia l t o managemen t fo r quick 
decision-making. Th e human capacity building project require d quick decision-makin g in case of 
issues not moving as intended thus why researcher preferred this method. Rapid Appraisa l Metho d 
comprises;- key informant interview, focus group discussion, community group interview and direct 
observation and Participator y Methods fo r stakeholder analysis. 
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In an y project survey there are steps to be followed, namely;-
• Establis h the goals of the project - What you want to learn 
• Determin e your sample - Whom you will interview 
• Choos e interviewing methodology - How yo u will interview 
• Creat e your questionnaire - What you will ask 
• Pre-tes t the questionnaire, i f practical - Test the question s 
• Conduc t interviews and enter data - Ask th e questions 
• Analyz e the data - Produce the report s 
1.3.1 Researc h Design 
The need s definers wer e th e grou p member s wh o were invite d t o atten d a  meeting by MWEDO . 
This took place at Longido district which made it easier for women to attend. Researcher and 
An accidenta l sample , non-probabilit y samples wa s applie d an d th e sampl e siz e wa s larg e (8 4 
individuals) approaching the population size which was 88 . Accidental sampl e was from th e three 
selected groups . A meeting was organize d hence thos e wh o attended wher e th e one s wh o becam e 
available sample . Accidenta l sampl e wa s convenien t due to constrai n both in time and financiers; 
however the method could be biased. Biases was reduced because ke y people (groups leaders) who 
where responsible in business supervisio n and expected to maintain proper record keeping attended 
and those were the ones whose views counted most. 
A surve y is a method of collecting information from the people about different issues . The major 
issue was to determine needs and prioritize. Different tools were applied; observation, face-to-fac e 
interview, and structured questionnaires, group discussion. 
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The survey conducted was to get information direct from the group members who run together th e 
business on their feelings, levels of education, future plans of the groups and knowledge of business 
skills and accounting record keeping. Also to determine;-
• Conten t and scope of training 
• Desire d training outcomes 
• T o provide a basis of measuremen t 
• Preferenc e o f mode of training due to education barrier. 
• An d involvement of the management support 
Researchers often ar e in need of innovative approaches to gather initia l data , especially when little 
information o n a  specifi c topi c o f interes t i s known . Focu s group s potentiall y provide suc h a n 
exploratory approach and may be more effective in certain research processes than more traditional 
approaches (Greenbaum,  1993 ; Vaughn , e t al. , 1996) . Focu s group s ma y b e use d t o refin e 
information previousl y know n abou t a  topi c o r ma y b e designe d t o elici t ne w insigh t an d 
information about a topic by examining it from a  new angle. 
The Community Capacity Building on business skills and accounting records keeping was a specific 
topic o f interest . Th e projec t covere d three MWED O group s eac h grou p wit h 3 0 member s o n 
average. The groups were located at Longid o District . Th e main aim of the surve y was to collec t 
information fro m th e group s abou t thei r ideas , feeling s abou t learning , thei r futur e plans , 
educational level and financial background. 
The eligibl e peopl e o n the surve y were th e one s wh o were M W E D O membe r group s locate d a t 
Longido district . The groups had been participating or carrying out smal l businesses . Althoug h the 
groups exite d sinc e yea r 2000 , researche r foun d ou t tha t di d no t hav e constitution s a s groups , 
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researcher togethe r with community membefs designed a constitution in order to have binding legal 
document to their groups. 
1.3.2 Surve y Techniques 
Thus the researc h methodolog y employed to collec t data was Rapi d Appraisa l Metho d whic h wa s 
quick, low-cost ways of gathering the view s and feedback o f beneficiaries and other stakeholders . 
This was mainly through;-
(i) Focus  group discussion,  a  facilitate d discussio n o f grou p member s wh o focuse d o n smal l 
businesses. Th e researche r an d M W E D O Communit y Developmen t Office r facilitate d an d 
encouraged tw o way communications. It made the m spea k openl y (mostly used Maasa i language ) 
shared commo n problems an d solutions . The method wa s usefu l becaus e i t enabled researche r t o 
give and receive information, discuss issues of relevance to the community , help identify problems 
solutions, and plan activities. 
(ii) Community  group  interview, a  serie s o f structure d questioner s i n for m o f face-to-fac e 
interview. Both open ended questions and forced choices were combined to facilitate discussion in a 
meeting organize d fo r th e targete d group . Som e technique s wer e applie d whe n conductin g 
interviews the y included; - brief introductio n which describe d wh y w e conduc t th e interview , its 
importance, sometimes the interviewer had to slow down and repeat the question. 
(iii) Observation,  listening  techniques.  Direc t observatio n helpe d researche r t o describ e an d 
visually direc t communit y conditions . Observatio n wa s a  quic k an d relativel y easy assessmen t 
method used to collect local data. A notebook was used to record the environmental and behaviours. 
Field note s ha d date , location , and an y relevan t informatio n explaining what wa s observe d an d 
heard. 
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1.3.3 Surve y instruments 
Prior to starting any research project , i t is important to determine how  you are goin g to measure a 
particular phenomenon. Thi s process o f measurement i s important because i t allows you to know 
whether you are on the right track and whether you are measuring what you intend to measure. Both 
reliability an d validit y ar e essentia l fo r goo d measurement , becaus e the y ar e you r firs t lin e o f 
defence against forming inaccurate conclusions. 
A vali d sampl e i s alway s reliable , bu t a  reliabl e sampl e i s no t alway s valid , reliabilit y i s a 
characteristic of the instrument itself, but validit y comes from the way the instrumen t i s employed. 
Validity is an important measure o f a survey instrument's accuracy . The validity items, scales, and 
whole survey instrument; - that is how well they measure what they are intended to measure. Types 
of validity when assessing the performance of a survey instrument are;-
(i) Fac e - casual review of how good an item or group of items appear. 
(ii) Conten t - Formal expert review of how good and item or series of items appear. Usuall y 
assessed by individuals with expertise in some aspect under study 
(iii) Criterio n - Measure how well the item or scale correlates with gold-standard measures of 
the same variable 
(iv) Construc t - Measure how well the item or scale predicts expected future observations. 
The overridin g principle o f validit y i s that i t focuse s o n ho w a  questionnair e o r assessmen t 
process is used. A  valid sample considers the population, sample size and selection. The project 
sample wa s vali d sinc e almos t the entir e populatio n was interviewed . The response rat e was 
high, out of 88 members 8 4 attended the meeting i.e. 95.45 percent. The high response rate was 
due to prior arrangement fro m the head office an d researcher. 
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Reliability of a measurement refer s t o the consistenc y or repeatability of the measuremen t o f some 
phenomena. I f a  measuremen t instrumen t i s reliable , that means the instrumen t ca n measure th e 
same thing more than once or using more than one method and yield the same result. 
1.3.4 Psychometric s characteristics 
Psychometrics, being concerned with the design and analysis of research i t explains the validity and 
reliability o f th e tools , measuremen t o f huma n characteristics . Psychometric s provide s surve y 
researchers with a way to quality the precision of the measurement o f quantitative concepts , such as 
program beneficiary satisfaction. 
There are different typ e of scales one can use depending on the survey , knowledge and skill s of the 
surveyor. Type s o f scale s availabl e fo r an y surveyo r are; - ye s an d no , chec k list , ratin g scale s 
(nominal an d ordinal) , graphi c scale , comparativ e ratin g scale , categor y scales , additiv e scale , 
differential scales , summated scale s and cumulative scales. This project force d choices (yes and no) 
scale wa s th e on e applied . Surveyo r adhere d t o th e rule s o f th e scal e durin g constructio n o f 
questions. The observed rules were;-
o Eac h question was meaningful to respondents 
o Languag e - simpl e Swahili language was used 
o Biase d words were avoided 
o Question s were concrete i.e . close to the respondent's personal experience . 
Content;- decidin g on a  survey' s conten t mean s settin g th e survey' s boundarie s s o tha t on e ca n 
develop th e correc t questions . T o selec t th e conten t o f a surve y on e ha s t o defin e th e term s and 
clarify wha t one s needs an d ca n ge t fro m askin g people abou t thei r views . Since the researche r 
project wa s o n Capacit y Buildin g (impartin g knowledg e an d skills) , th e obviou s messag e t o b e 
gathered was on education status of individuals and their willingness of learning. 
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1.3.5 Dat a Analysis 
Analysis is examining information (sorting it out, adding it up, comparing it) in order to understan d 
the "parts " i n relationshi p t o th e "whole " (Bhasin , 1976) . Th e grou p leaders , Communit y 
Development Officer , an d researche r di d th e dat a analysi s together . I t helpe d t o ensur e tha t 
information wa s comprehensive , vali d an d understood . Th e projec t objectiv e wa s t o empowe r 
women on knowledge and skill s on group dynamics, business skill s and accounting record keeping. 
It was needed to bridge the ga p between no t being able to find  markets , determin e profits , utility of 
credit facilities and ways of operating bank accounts . 
The survey conducted involved three group members i n Longido district, covering 88 women. Out 
of 84 women who participated in the participatory needs assessment, 69 had never attended an y 
formal education, none completed adult education classes, 1 7 completed primary school education 
and 4 completed O-level (secondary schoo l education). NB. Those four who did not attend grou p 
members knew their education level . 
Table 3: Educational statu s of women groups in Longido district 
No Name of women 
group 
Total Illiterate A E Std VII O-level 
secondary 
Business 
skills 
1. Kimokouwa 30 25 - 1 4 -
2. Kinyora 28 22 - 8 - -
3. Ndomonok 30 22 - 8 - -
Totals 88 69 17 4 
Source: Researcher, Needs Assessment survey 
Table 3 shows the percentage of illiterate as 93% compared to 7% who were literate henc e 
had influence on type of training manual developed. 
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Table 4: Age status of women groups in Longido district 
No Name of women 
group 
15-25 26-35 36-45 Above 45 
4. Kimokouwa 3 10 15 2 
5. Kinyora 2 9 10 7 
6. Ndomonok 4 7 9 10 
Totals 6 26 34 29 
Source: Researcher, Needs Assessment survey 
The researcher note d that most of young women were not participating in the groups, mostly 
middle aged women , and few fairly old . Maasai culture and socia l patterns were the majo r 
reasons. Accordin g to culture and norms of Masaai, young women at child bearing stage are 
not allowed to engage themselves i n any kind of activities rather tha n the normal household 
routine work. 
Table 5: Factors influencing women on choice of economic activity 
Factors influencing 
choice of activity 
Implications for women's choice of activity 
Reproductive role Women choose activities that make it easy for them to 
combine work with their household chores. They choose 
activities that complement household needs 
Limited Women choose activities, which utilize skills they have 
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education/skills mastered as part of their socialization process, such as 
embroidery, craft and maize selling. 
Limited initial capital Women choose activities, which require minimum capital 
investment. 
Source; survey conducted by researcher 
Table 6: Survey on business skills and accounting record keeping 
Questions aske d Kinyoro group 
N =  28 
Noondomonok 
group N = 30 
Namelok grou p 
N =  30 
Business skills knowledge No No No 
Accounting knowledge No No No 
Group bank account Yes No On process 
Have an y accountin g books ? 
E.g. sales , purchase , o r eve n 
receipts? 
No No No 
Profit determination ? No No No 
How often do you meet? 
Monthly 
After 3  months 
After 6 months Yes Yes 
Yes 
Future plans Yes Yes Yes 
Ready t o lear n busines s skill s 
and accounting record keeping? 
Yes Yes Yes 
Source; survey conducted by researcher 
Women groups had no opportunity to education on how to conduct business, maintain the accounts , 
marketing and had no idea of credit facilities. Fro m the above table 6 , groups did not maintain nor 
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had an y knowledg e on busines s skill s an d accountin g record keeping . Fear o f education being a 
barrier was no longer there because at least 7% could read and write including the group leaders. 
Through observation and listening techniques, the researcher note d the following; -
1) . Livestoc k keeping was major source of livelihood in Longido district. 
2) . Adul t education program did no exist. 
3) . Wome n participated equally at lower levels of business support . 
4) . Wome n had no contro l on how money earne d i n their smal l businesse s coul d b e used . 
Often me n interrupte d o n th e us e o f money . Me n sometime s attempte d t o shif t 
expenditures fo r which they were previously responsible to othe r incom e through smal l 
businesses. 
5) . Th e quality of women's products produced in all groups visited , either as individuals or 
at group level, were of the low quality to the extent that they could not compete with the 
liberalised market. The displaying system of exposing their products to the sunligh t and 
dust contributed to the deterioration of the product quality. 
6) . Wome n who wer e supplier s o f various products lacke d organized marke t information 
thereby putting them behind black curtains. This confined them to concentrate o n selling 
products at rural markets alone which were not profitable. 
7) . Th e only workin g capita l was the on e give n by M W E D O thre e years ago , both lacked 
credit organizations and their spouses were a critical problem hindering the development 
of women's businesses . 
8) . The y lacked access to public services, such as safe and clean water, adult education etc. 
Poverty amon g wome n i n bot h rura l an d i n urba n area s i s a n additiona l barrie r t o women' s 
development. Hoskins , (1986 ) argue d tha t th e mos t disheartenin g featur e wa s that , wome n 
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contribution to the community and country was totally invisible and not appreciated. Recognitio n in 
their ow n right fo r suc h a  contribution was ofte n denie d sinc e mos t o f i t coul d no t b e measured . 
Women's wor k was under-value d an d unde r estimate d eve n i f they wer e widowe d and deserted . 
Their work had always been considered as cheap flexible  an d disposable. Rural women have limited 
and sometimes no bargaining power. 
The purpose/goa l o f M W E D O wa s aime d a t women' s empowerment , education , huma n rights , 
advocacy and cultura l centre. Wome n empowerment i n this cas e was economi c empowerment . I f 
economic empowerment coul d not be measured i n terms of contributing to poverty reduction among 
member groups, then the Mission stated had not been achieved. 
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CHAPTER I I 
PROBLEM STATEMEN T 
2.0 Introduction 
The Proble m Statement o f the project was based upon information gathered fro m th e NGO namely 
Maasai Women Development Organization (MWEDO ) an d groups involve d i n Community Needs 
Assessment (CNA) . Th e problem was an outcome o f MWEDO stakeholders ' ow n contribution at 
both headquarters an d in three community groups based at Longido district. 
Methodology whic h wa s applie d to gathe r informatio n which le d to th e proble m statement wa s 
Participatory Rura l Appraisa l (PRA ) involvin g targeted M W E D O wome n group members i n open 
discussion, applying of structured questionnaires, interview members and observation. 
Non-probability samples included those acquired by accident, (i.e. those responded to the invitation) 
which was the appropriate sampling method applied. Non-probability sample were usually easier to 
draw as oppose d to probabilit y samples. Th e selection of the sampl e wa s a n accidenta l sample, 
applied because group s already existed with a purpose of conducting small businesses. Als o people 
who responde d to the meeting invitation were easily counted as an accidental sample. Since turn-up 
was not 100 % of targeted population , the sampl e coul d hav e bee n bia s bu t biasnes s wa s reduced 
because ke y informants were present a s follows; - groups ' treasures , chai r persons, an d others who 
could read and write. 
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2.1 Proble m statement 
Visited wome n group s wer e face d wit h a  hos t o f problem s tha t the y considere d t o b e majo r 
constraints to their businesses. 
Throughout, the study revealed constraints which included:-
• Dwindlin g effort s o n traditiona l business : -  Wome n i n Longid o ha d bee n involve d i n 
traditional tradin g business o f buying an d sellin g o f smal l consumabl e commoditie s apart 
from embroider y an d craf t items . I t wa s ver y unfortunat e tha t thos e businesse s ha d n o 
growth potential . This wa s s o because; the y wer e no t knowledgeabl e about characteristic s 
and requirement s o f differen t marke t segment . Thes e group s tende d t o trea t marke t a s 
homogeneous. The y were doin g what i s calle d "Copyca t businesses" -  that i s sellin g th e 
same products in the same market. 
• Poo r qualit y products : -  Mos t women' s product s wer e o f inferio r quality . The y wer e 
partially finished.  Thei r targe t market (rura l people) did not car e muc h about hig h quality 
and standards. Absence of proper shelter for their products as a result, products got damaged 
during rain seasons . 
• Limite d acces s t o marke t an d market information : - Women in the stud y groups were no t 
fully informe d about prices and main buyers of their products. They were onl y confined to 
local markets. Cultural tourism was still lacking . 
• Ther e wa s n o muc h creativit y amongs t wome n i n term s o f produc t developmen t an d 
diversification. 
• Availabilit y o f raw material s suc h a s beads , hide s an d skin , wires , ropes etc . wa s no t a t 
stake. 
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In summary al l constraints o r major problems, could be reduced o r improved by group member s 
through learning entrepreneurship skill s (business skills) , accounting, and record keeping. The skills 
are a n essential too l to achiev e the objective . Hence the projec t o n human capacit y building to th e 
groups was found to be an immediate solution to the three groups. 
Another problem identified at M W E D O offic e was that of the staf f not bein g aware o f its roles of 
supporting group s i n huma n capacit y building , monitorin g an d evaluation . Du e t o th e abov e 
problem th e poo r wome n ha d no t bee n abl e t o us e resource s whic h woul d facilitat e thei r 
engagement i n incom e generatin g activities . Du e t o hig h illiterac y rat e whic h contribute d t o 
insufficient information , limited acces s t o market s an d marke t services , lac k of resources, lac k of 
appropriate advisor y services, and lack of or inability to access finance or credit, women's abilit y to 
operate business became unsuccessful . 
However, M W E D O wa s envisionin g "Improved sustainabl e Livelihood s o f Maasai in Tanzania." 
(MWEDO Strateg y Plan ) aime d a t workin g towards th e empowermen t o f disadvantaged Maasa i 
women economically , politically, culturall y and socially . Thi s wa s t o b e implemente d throug h 
activities in capacity building facilitation , advocacy and promotion of human right s withi n Maasai 
community. I f the organizatio n could no t sho w nor had nothing tangible t o b e proud of achieving 
their mission, then they had not achieved their goals. 
Piles of problems mentioned above were due to both budget an d human capacity constrains bot h at 
community and head office  lend . Woman groups wer e affecte d economicall y and sociall y because 
they could not tell whether business was growing, benefiting, how much in terms on how they mad e 
Profit o r Loss i n their smal l business. Despit e the fac t tha t women worke d hard i n their group s 
faced constraints hindered groups' growth , expansion and poverty reduction was minimal. 
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Due t o bot h budge t an d huma n capacit y constrains , lac k o f human capacit y suppor t fro m hea d 
office, force d MWEDO; - (i ) givin g group s see d mone y withou t trainin g on busines s skill s an d 
accounting record keeping (cash book), (ii) There was no syste m of monitoring and evaluation of 
groups' performance on projects. Hence the researcher addressed the above problems by conducting 
training o n (i ) groups ' dynamics , (ii ) busines s skills , an d (iii ) accountin g recor d keepin g o n 
voluntary bases. Fo r the purpose of project sustainability , monitoring and evaluation the researche r 
involved Community Development Officers o f MWEDO righ t from the beginning of the project. 
The problem was earmarked as an obstacle fo r MWED O i n an attempt to accomplish its mission. 
A l l Maasa i women needed empowermen t (househol d economic empowerment) a s stated earlie r in 
their Mission, especially for those already in groups. 
The suggested way of supporting the groups was by giving them some grants, knowledge as well as 
skills on how to utilize the scarc e resources. On e way suggested wa s to generate small profits and 
be abl e t o accoun t fo r th e profi t gained . Trainin g ha d acquire d a n importan t rol e i n public an d 
private sector development organizations seeking to meet th e nee d fo r effective agent s of change. 
The rational e o f thi s projec t (trainin g project) wa s als o seekin g t o mee t th e nee d fo r effectiv e 
change economically ; hence th e researche r wa s convince d that th e researc h proble m on human 
capacity buildin g -  impartin g knowledg e an d skill s o n grou p dynamics , busines s skill s an d 
accounting record keeping was on line. 
However if nothing was to be done the impac t could not be good for the organization and member 
groups in general, the outcome could be: 
- Wome n empowerment could not be realized 
- Th e existing and talent opportunities would not be beneficia l 
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- Group s woul d lac k creativit y amongs t wome n i n term s o f produc t developmen t 
diversification. 
- Group s would remain entirely depending on head office fo r everything 
- Women would not be in the position as a group for lobbying allies 
- Individuals of the group could not know the right time for having dividends from 
income accruing 
- The economic activity could collapse (indicators showed it) 
- Th e empowerment mission would fai l 
2.2: Targe t community 
According to outsiders, it is believed that the community is of friendly, warm-hearte d loca l people 
living togethe r i n harmony , oppresse d b y thei r poverty , an d perhap s als o thei r ignorance , bu t 
working togethe r an d tryin g t o mak e th e bes t ou t o f a  difficul t situatio n (We b definitio n -
www.dictionery.net/searchbox). The target community of the projec t wa s not really differen t fro m 
the above statement. 
The mos t importan t an d valuabl e aspec t o f th e targete d communit y wa s tha t huma n capacit y 
training project was a training in the participatory aspect. This had been given the opportunity to all 
participants to increase knowledge and skills , self-confidence , and ability t o analyse issues related 
to business. The field  for participation was open to the targeted community. 
The first  peopl e t o b e involve d i n th e projec t wer e fro m th e hea d office , i.e . th e Community 
Development Office r wh o woul d continu e assistin g th e group s i n future . Th e projec t covere d 
Arusha Municipality where the office  i s allocated and M W E DO group s a t Longid o district Arusha 
region. 
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2.3: Stakeholders 
The mai n stakeholder o f the projec t wa s MWED O itsel f I t wa s represente d b y th e Community 
Development Office r wh o appreciated an d looke d forwar d for the accomplishmen t of the project . 
MWEDO wa s enjoyin g the researcher' s suppor t a s voluntee r o n day-to-da y offic e matters . Th e 
2006 operation plan was develope d by researcher togethe r wit h SN V consultants . Th e researche r 
was tea m leade r i n proposals writin g an d wher e sen t t o variou s donors . Th e one s whic h wer e 
approved funded were; - HIV/AID S awarenes s raisin g for the Maasa i community , water project a t 
Longido district , an d empowermen t throug h Literac y Educatio n Access. Th e second stakeholde r 
was th e targete d group s whic h eagerl y participate d in training. To som e exten t th e trainin g had 
made them able to solv e some problems especially those concerne d wit h accountin g records, and 
looking fo r new business . A s a result , the y ha d solve d som e o f their differences whic h occurred 
earlier between them and their treasurer. Th e third beneficiaries were donors and stakeholders who 
sometimes visited the groups but did not get good records or documents as support evidence. 
Table 7: Stakeholders participation table 
Stakeholder Participation Impact o f 
Participation 
Researcher's Plan 
MWEDO 
HQ 
1.Provide capita l t o 
groups 
2 .Conducted variou s 
training o r seminar s o n 
human rights 
3.Supportive to groups 
- Smal l busines s i n 
place. 
- Awarenes s o n 
human rights 
Involved the m full y i n th e 
project t o develo p capacit y in 
skills o f monitorin g an d 
evaluation of the groups. 
Donors Human capacit y buildin g 
and Financia l support 
The NG O had bee n 
working bot h i n 
capacity buildin g an d 
activities 
implementation 
Assisted group s up-to-dat e 
cash book keeping for showing 
donors whe n needed . Us e th e 
books of accounts to seek more 
support, credits etc. 
Source: CEDPA (1994) 
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2.4: Projec t goals in CED terms 
The most important goal was to impart knowledge on group dynamics, business skill s (entrepreneu r 
skills) an d improv e accounting record keeping for three chosen economi c household groups . The 
question the researche r ha d i n mind wa s simila r t o that of Prof. Yoe l Camayad-Frexa s of SNHU . 
'YES I S IT CED?'(Camay d-Frexas, 2003) . Accordin g t o hi m a CE D projec t mus t bea r element s 
that reflect thre e component s i.e . there shoul d be communit y element, a n economi c element an d 
development o r transformativ e elemen t (Camayd-Frexas , 2003) . Th e knowledg e impartin g i.e . 
human capacity building projec t o n "To improve accounting record keeping, group dynamic s and 
business skills " wa s purel y CE D project sinc e i n th e firs t element , th e communit y ha d ful l 
participation - Authenti c participation, empowerment an d /or ownership. Th e researcher's projec t 
was als o oriente d o n socia l developmen t an d advocatin g for economi c growth . Increase skill s of 
entrepreneurship, knowledg e o n accountin g recor d keepin g member s woul d b e i n a  positio n to 
determine profitabl e an d no n profitabl e business , thu s busines s diversificatio n and promotio n of 
profitable businesses hence economic growth for members would be expected. 
In CED , developmen t entail s buildin g capacity  (eithe r huma n o r financial),  an d projec t 
sustainability i.e. project to continue once the designer leaves the activity . Since this project starte d 
building capacity at the head office , the y were the very persons wh o would take over to ensure th e 
sustainability a t community level. Henc e the projec t woul d continu e eve n afte r th e researche r ha d 
left. The community would continue maintaining the cashbook with list of debtors and creditors and 
the head office woul d use it to make reports for their donors. Th e project woul d then be sustainable 
after realizatio n of profit/loss and would determin e whic h item s had high turn-over, slo w moving 
items thereby adjust the m accordingly. 
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MWEDO missio n statement aime d a t workin g towards empowermen t o f disadvantage d Maasa i 
women economically, politically, culturally and socially through implementing activities in capacity 
building, facilitation, advocacy and promotion of human rights within the Maasa i community. 
Empowerment i s a concept that goes beyond participation. It implies enabling people to understan d 
the realit y o f thei r environment , reflec t o n factor s shapin g thei r environment , the n tak e step s t o 
effect change s aimed at improving the situation . It is a process tha t encompasses people i n deciding 
where the y ar e a t a  given time, where the y wan t t o be , an d develo p an d implemen t plan s t o fulfi l 
their goals. The exercise bases on liberating them from mental and physical dependence. In essence 
it i s th e abilit y t o stan d independently , thin k progressively , pla n an d implemen t change s 
systematically, and accept th e outcome s rationally . (Stanley Gayanake & Jaya Gananake, 1993 ) By 
empowering wome n group s wit h knowledge an d skills , i t implie s that the empowermen t concep t 
would be achieved. Women groups would decide where they are at a given time, where they want to 
be, and develop and implement plans to fulfi l thei r goals. 
There wer e abou t eigh t projec t goals , bu t th e relevan t one s th e researche r foun d viabl e were a s 
follows:-
• Facilitat e Maasa i wome n t o engag e i n self-propellin g smal l an d mediu m incom e 
generating activitie s for household economic empowerment . 
• Improv e performance an d sustainability of Maasai Women Development Organization. 
The NGO had positivel y defined th e researcher' s projec t goal s an d ha d eve n incorporate d i t int o 
their operationa l pla n just t o mak e sur e that the projec t goal s woul d be achieved . Th e researcher 
achieved her project goal s due to the suppor t give n by NGO . 
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2.5: Project objectives 
The main and important objective of the project was to conduct training classes for group dynamics, 
business skill s and accounting record keeping for the month of July 2006, for targeted groups . The 
project target was that by the end of November 2006 some impact of training should been seen. 
The su b objectiv e wa s t o ensur e sustainabilit y o f th e projec t b y involvin g th e Communit y 
Development Officer i n the project since initiation of the project in Sept 2005 - Decembe r 2006. 
2.5.1 Advantage s of Human Capacity project 
Human capacit y buildin g activitie s generate th e abilit y o f individua l an d organizatio n to wor k 
together to take control of their economic future. I f the Maasai community had built human capacity 
in grou p dynamics, business skill s an d accounting record keeping, they coul d turn their ideas lik e 
those of market linkage into action and track the profit of their efforts and ideas. 
On buildin g human capacity, one strengthens his/her individual skill s and creates opportunities for 
individual skil l development . Thi s woul d lea d t o buildin g communit y capacity i n a n importan t 
manner. I f individuals develop new skills and expertise, human capacity of both individuals and the 
community increases. Capacit y building would enlarge the leadership base which would bring new 
people into decision-making . Sinc e formation of groups i.e . the thre e groups , sam e person s wer e 
holding the post of treasurer, maintainin g accounts and members had began loosin g faith o n them. 
But they did not have alternative due to their low capacity of accounts record keeping. This matte r 
affected their business progress. 
Creating a vision for the futur e wa s one step in bringing a community together. Whe n individual s 
and organization s consider future change s an d pla n together, th e resul t i s a  strategi c community 
agenda. I n case o f the researche d project , i f human capacity had been built , then member s coul d 
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even think of how to venture int o credit societies , and would be eas y fo r providers to access them 
credit facilities or small loans etc . 
Human capacit y buildin g woul d increas e th e effectivenes s o f communit y organization s an d 
institutions. The capacity building especially group dynamics, business skill s and accounting record 
keeping woul d enabl e communitie s t o us e resource s efficiently . Communitie s woul d be abl e t o 
balance th e us e o f their resources toda y an d meet the needs of future generations . I t would widen 
the choice s i n allocating resources. I n most communitie s includin g this projec t communit y huma n 
capital wa s th e mos t readil y availabl e resource . B y buildin g capacit y indee d huma n resourc e 
becomes eve n more valuable. 
2.5.2 Step s which led to the accomplishment of objectives. 
Planning Phase  -  The first  phase -  planning phase was incorporate d i n the first  five  steps . Thes e 
were identifyin g and understandin g th e community , needs assessment, determination o f goals an d 
objectives whic h were alread y achieve d i n the researc h project . Plannin g project activitie s was th e 
central component i n the project developmen t process . 
Implementation Phase  -  Implementation  implie d carryin g ou t wha t ha d bee n planned . Projec t 
implementation involved a number o f activities. Amon g major activitie s were securin g community 
participation for launching the project , coordinatio n of activities, (at training stage) monitoring, and 
taking car e o f contingenc y situations . Whe n th e projec t wa s launche d b y MWED O Executiv e 
Director, there was a  possibility that circumstances ha d changed s o much s o that new factor s ma y 
prevent o r hinde r th e succes s implementatio n o f th e project . I n suc h a  situatio n communit y 
development worker s shoul d initiat e a  proces s aime d a t reassurin g communit y involvement . O n 
accounting recor d keepin g project , ther e were n o foreseeabl e situatio n change s that would hinder 
the project implementation . 
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Evaluation Phase  -  Evaluation generally implie d measurement , appraisal , o r makin g judgements . 
Frequently, i t was a  process designe d t o assess the degre e to which intended objective s hav e bee n 
achieved. I n a  projec t situation , evaluatio n implie d a  systemati c examinatio n o f the projec t t o 
determine it s relevance , effectiveness , impact , o r benefit s t o th e targe t population . Th e researc h 
project, evaluatio n base d o n th e relevanc e o r impac t o f goo d recor d keeping , emerge s o f ne w 
business an d what benefit th e community appreciated for m the training. 
2.6: Hos t organization 
MWEDO wa s initiated in 2000, it is a charitable, membership an d not profi t organizatio n based in 
Arusha. It has a  purpose o f empowering disadvantage Maasa i Women economically, politically and 
socially th e throug h implementin g activitie s i n capacit y building , advocacy , an d huma n right s 
within the Maasai community. 
The organisation i s staffe d wit h seven (7 ) workers . Amon g the seve n onl y three are qualifie d in 
their positions; the Executive Director overall in charge o f the NGO . Th e N GO acte d a s an affiliate 
and facilitate d o n finance's  fo r conductin g training , stationeries , an d transpor t t o reac h th e 
community. Th e grou p member s wh o wer e th e beneficiarie s o f the projec t ha d o n goin g small 
SMEs, all members participate d from CNA , implementation (attended the training) , monitoring and 
evaluation. 
Since the researcher was working as a volunteer, her main role was to act as a catalyst fo r change in 
the communit y i.e . empowermen t a s define d (Gayanak e &  Gananake , 1993) . I t implie d enablin g 
people t o understand th e realit y of their environment , reflec t o n factors shapin g thei r environment , 
then take steps to effect change s aimed at improving the situation, through business skill s training. 
According t o th e N G O structure , th e researcher' s positio n wa s Ke y Capacit y Buildin g Office r 
assisting othe r staff s wh o wer e i n need. Althoug h researcher adhere d t o job description , bu t th e 
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main responsibilit y was t o undertak e th e huma n capacit y project throug h it s lif e cycl e i.e . needs 
assessment t o monitorin g and evaluatio n stage . Thu s researche r acte d a s catalys t t o chang e th e 
community from the habit of not keeping accounting records to proper accounting procedures, fro m 
doing same SMEs to diversification o f their businesses, and knowledge of how to work as a group. 
Table 8: Human resource for the project 
S/n Name Key role How 
1 Researcher Design, implement , 
monitoring and evaluation 
Key implemente r bot h a t hea d offic e an d 
community. 
2 Executive 
Director 
Approved projec t an d 
resources 
Mobilized grou p members o n the first day 
of the project t o be serious and participate 
fully. 
3 Finance &  Ad m 
Officer 
Logistics, finances, 
transport, an d stationery 
Prepared report s o n projec t fund s a s pe r 
NGO requirement . 
4 Community 
Development 
Officer 
Fully involve d i n th e 
project sinc e i t starte d t o 
build project sustainability. 
Worked togethe r throug h projec t lif e 
cycle, gaine d skill s o n monitorin g an d 
evaluation. 
5 Group members Participation Participated full y i n al l stage s o f th e 
project. Thei r contributions made project a 
success 
6 Driver Transport 
Source: MWEDO Five Year Strategic Plan 
With th e huma n capacit y buildin g projec t th e researche r wa s supporte d b y Communit y 
Development Officer i n charge of Household economic empowerment. 
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CHAPTER II I 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
3.0 Introduction 
The theor y o n busines s skill s trainin g was th e mos t difficul t t o revie w and synthesiz e primaril y 
because o f its sheer volume and diversity. Topics concerning poverty alleviation, micro-enterprise, 
micro-credit, barrier s t o enterin g business , feminis t perspectives , busines s management , 
organizational and/or enterpris e structure , an d training issues tend to overlap so much that singling 
out one is difficult. Th e literature concerning SMEs, strategie s taken  by the governmen t where also 
reviewed. Althoug h i t wa s easie r t o find  informatio n about povert y alleviation , micro-enterprise , 
micro-finance, barriers to entering business, business management, enterpris e structure , and training 
issues, the crucial missing link is basic information about women business-owners. 
The questions researche r ha d i n mind wa s abou t th e educatio n leve l o f member groups , sinc e th e 
project wa s o n human capacit y building . Durin g th e Communit y Need Assessment th e collected 
results showe d that 7 % interviewed were literate . Concernin g business skills , Th e Director of the 
Centre fo r Internationa l Busines s Development Service s (CIBDS ) ha s sai d that empowerin g and 
providing trainin g o n wome n group s assis t Africa n businesswome n t o creat e job s an d mak e 
products that can compete in tech global market, reduce poverty and build communities. 
The othe r questio n t o b e researc h throug h literatur e revie w wa s accountin g recor d keepin g 
mandatory t o Smal l Mediu m Enterprise ? Thu s literatur e revie w answere d th e questions , whic h 
made th e researche r t o continu e wit h th e implementatio n of the project . Importanc e o f busines s 
skills training and meaning of the ter m accounting and its importance on SME s reviewe d was par t 
of literature review. 
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3.1 Theoretica l Revie w 
3.1.1 Busines s skills for Entrepreneur women 
Is ther e a  nee d fo r educatio n fo r entrepreneur s an d smal l firms'  owne r managers ? I f s o -  wha t 
should the curriculum look like? Should the curriculum be the same for women and men? 
Sundin, (2002) argue d th e sex/gende r syste m i s presented wit h it s characteristics , segregatio n an d 
hierarchy system, and the consequence s fo r and role of entrepreneurship an d education concerning 
entrepreneurship an d management. Th e main points are that some parts of the relevant education is 
gender specific , tha t educatio n ha s t o b e diversifie d an d adapte d t o th e individual s involved fo r 
women workin g a s entrepreneurs . Thu s Smal l an d Medium-siz e entrepreneur s ar e encourage d t o 
seek business education and consultancy services so as to run their businesses efficiently . Mashauri, 
(2005) mentioned that being successful in the business, would mean having a broad range of up-to-
date business skills . Projec t management, marketin g and sales training are traditiona l areas of skil l 
development, bu t ho w are you r "soft " skills ? Busines s writing , conflic t management , negotiatio n 
and stres s managemen t ar e som e o f th e man y importan t sof t skill s a  busines s perso n need s t o 
succeed in today's marketplace. 
3.1.2 Smal l and Medium Enterprises 
SMEs al l over the worl d ar e know n to play a major rol e in social econom y development . Thi s i s 
apparently th e cas e o f Tanzania , where SME s contribut e significantl y t o employmen t creation , 
income generatio n an d stimulatio n o f growt h i n bot h urba n an d rura l areas . (Tanzani a Onlin e 
Development Gateway) 
It i s estimate d tha t abou t a  thir d of the GD P originates fro m th e SM E sector. Accordin g t o th e 
Informal Secto r Survey of 1991, micro enterprises operatin g in the informal secto r alone consisted 
of more than 1. 7 millio n businesse s engagin g abou t 3  million person s tha t was, abou t 20 % of the 
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Tanzanian labo r force . Thoug h dat a o n th e SM E sector ar e rathe r sketch y an d unreliable , i t i s 
reflected alread y i n the abov e dat a that SM E secto r play s a crucial role in the economy , Elizabeth, 
(1991). SME s ten d t o b e mor e effectiv e i n th e utilizatio n of loca l resource s usin g simpl e an d 
affordable technology . SME s pla y a  fundamenta l rol e i n utilizin g an d addin g valu e t o loca l 
resources. I n addition , development o f SME s facilitate s distributio n of economic activitie s within 
the econom y an d thus fosters equitabl e incom e distribution . Furthermore, SME s technologie s ar e 
easier t o acquire , transfe r an d adopt . Also , SME s ar e bette r positioned t o satisf y limite d demands 
brought abou t b y smal l an d localize d market s du e t o thei r lowe r overhead s an d fixed  costs . 
Moreover, SM E owner s ten d t o sho w greater resilience in the fac e o f recessions b y holding on to 
their businesses, a s they are prepared t o temporarily accept lowe r compensation. Elizabeth , (1991). 
3.1.3 Accountin g 
Different definition s of accounting exis t but the one found most appealing was the one provided by 
the America n Accounting Association which defined accountin g as: - "Th e proces s o f identifying, 
measuring and communicating information to permit informed judgments an d decisions by users of 
the information." (Hilton, 2001). 
(Simon &  Smith , 1972 ) an d (Meigs , 1968) define d accountin g a s " a proces s o f recording , 
summarising, an d allocatin g al l item s o f incom e an d expens e o f th e compan y an d analysing , 
verifying, an d reportin g th e results" . (Eisen , 2005 ) define d -  "ar t o f organizin g maintainin g 
recording an d analyzin g financial  activities" . Accounting is generall y know n as th e "languag e o f 
business" (Batty , 1970) . Th e accountan t translate s th e accountin g informatio n int o meaningfu l 
terms that ar e use d b y intereste d parties . Ever y organization b e i t profi t oriented , o r non-profit , 
charitable, religious , or governmenta l require s th e service s o f accountant i n providing accounting 
information. Thus this had supported th e implementation of the project . 
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3.1.4 Bookkeepin g 
Bookkeeping is the ar t o f recording pecuniary or business transaction s i n a regular and systemati c 
manner, so as to show their relation to each other, and the state of business in which they occur. The 
books commonly used are a daybook, cashbook, journal, and ledger. (Eisen, 2005) 
Why do one need bookkeeping? 
Of course everyone needs to keep his/her records i n order to prepare tax return , bu t that is not th e 
primary reaso n o f maintaining good records . Today' s busines s worl d i s encompasse d i n a  ver y 
competitive environment. Organization needs the best possible information at an affordable price in 
order to aid the firm's daily decisions in order to provide management wit h information on how well 
the business i s performing. Timely and accurate bookkeeping , whether done internally or by hiring 
an outside firm,  feel s this need. (Keller &  Ferrara, 1982). 
According to (NBAA , Jun e 1992) , proper bookkeeping is important for sustaining and expanding a 
business. Withou t it, the firm  ca n run the ris k o f hitting cash flo w crunches , wastin g money, and 
missing out opportunities to expand. When the firm  i s devising or revising bookkeeping routine, it 
should remembe r tha t th e purpos e o f bookkeeping i s t o hel p the m manag e th e busines s an d t o 
enable th e projec t b e evaluated . A s long a s bookkeepin g achieves bot h objectives , i t ca n ~  an d 
should - b e as simple as possible, (www.answers.com/topic/bookkeeping) 
As mentione d earlier and argued b y FA O Corporat e Document Repository (www.fao.org/doc) for 
the very  smallest  business, like th e Maasa i wome n group i t simpl y mean s keeping a  cash book, 
with all payments an d receipts recorded would be sufficient . Along wit h a  lis t o f debtors, creditor s 
and closing stock at end of year, the head office accountan t can produce a set of accounts. 
Although most small businesses enquir e why they should maintain accounts when they already have 
a lot of work to do , the followin g ca n explain the reasons behind as argued by (Atril l &  Mclaney, 
2005). 
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• Bookkeepin g and account s ar e majo r tool s that help women' s grou p member s t o pla n the 
best use of resources and monitor group business. 
• Eac h member should be able to understand what is in the accounts books. 
• The y should know what they put in and what they get out of the business . 
• Account s give a n ide a o f where th e mone y come s fro m an d wher e i t goes . I f member s 
understand an d track these through proper bookkeeping practices, the flows  ca n be changed 
to improve the viability the business. 
• Accountin g informatio n must b e share d a t regula r grou p meeting s fo r raisin g awareness -
both and transparency a s well as joint decision-making. 
Bookkeeping can either be by single entry, (the method of keeping books by carrying the record of 
each transactio n t o th e debit ) o r credi t o f a  singl e account . Bookkeepin g can als o b e b y doubl e 
entry, (a mode of bookkeeping in which two entries o f every transaction are carrie d to the ledger) , 
one to the Dr. , or lef t hand , sid e of one account , an d the othe r t o the Cr. , or right hand, side of a 
corresponding account. (Source: Webster's  Revised Unabridged Dictionary, 1913) 
3.1.5 Accountin g Procedures Manual 
(Cole, 1996) described how financial  function s ar e handle d (e.g . purchases, depositin g cash, profit 
distribution) and who is responsible fo r what. H e argued that procedures ar e foun d in Accounting 
Procedures Manual. The usefulness o f accounting procedures manual is when there is a change over 
in financial  management staff . 
The primary objective of the manua l is to ensure that all transactions tha t give rise to receipts and 
payments of income and expenditure, assets and liabilities are accurate and properly recorded. 
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3.2 Empirica l Review 
3.2.1 Busines s Skills and its importance 
Case Study 1: 
Women Banan a Traders i n Rungwe District i s a  women group o f smal l scal e banana trader s in 
Rungwe Distric t Mbey a region . Banana trade i n Rungwe district is a  mai n sourc e o f income to 
maintain families , wit h som e reinvestmen t fo r househol d asset s an d insignifican t busines s 
expansion. The women started their business on their own without any assistance and they survived. 
The business growth was low for a long time; the women were not able to access resources whic h 
would have helped women to boost their business. 
The business started growing when the group members received human capacity building - training 
on busines s managemen t (busines s skill s training) . Since then , th e grou p manage d t o acces s th e 
credit facilitie s an d utilized effectively . Als o improve d i n market arrangemen t an d enhanced their 
status i n th e communit y an d give n the m som e autonomy . Accesse s t o credi t ar e cite d a s 
interventions needed to enhance the women business growth (Kuzilwa, 2000). 
3.2.2 Importanc e of bookkeeping 
Case study 2: (Promoting rural women's in Thailand) 
The Saket Women's Cooperative Group in Phitsanulok prepares an d sells food outsid e the hospital 
every day. They have many customers, includin g relatives of patients. Som e group members buy 
vegetables an d noodle s afte r ward s coo k and serv e th e food . I n the evening , they hav e enoug h 
money. They then make purchases for the next morning. The group runs a very successful business. 
In analyzin g the cas e study , rediscovers that i t i s necessary fo r a  smal l busines s to keep records. 
Many smal l businesses , especiall y those ru n by illiterate people, do not maintai n records, though 
they are still successful. The reasons why such groups do not keep records are: 
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• Ther e i s a  nee d fo r literac y an d numerica l skills ; a t leas t on e o r tw o member s mus t b e 
literate. 
• I t takes time to write the records and one or two members must be able to find this time. 
• Traine d people are needed to write the accounts. 
• Man y groups do not know how to use accounts and , therefore, fee l that the time and money 
invested in the activity is not worthwhile. 
How d o accounts help? The practice of writing accounts helps to manage th e business well . I t also 
helps to monitor the business and know if i t i s making profit or loss. 
The followin g example explains some ways in which accounts are useful: 
• Th e Thung Ngew (Thailand) women's grou p buys fabric and give s it to it s 20 members t o 
make garments. I f they keep account of how muc h material has been given to each member, 
they can estimate the number of garments that can be produced each week. 
• I f they write how much fabric they have in stock and how much is required for the followin g 
week, they can calculate how much extra they wil l need to meet their orders. 
• I f they kee p accoun t o f the cos t pric e and sellin g pric e i t wil l hel p the m t o calculat e th e 
profit they make per garment . 
• Sometime s the fabri c i s bought o n credit and the wome n forget t o pa y fo r i t in time, as a 
result they upse t th e supplier . If these details were recorded in the accounts , the grou p can 
plan the payment on time. 
• I f the grou p writes down its costs, i f can plan ways to reduce thes e costs an d thus make a 
larger/better profit . 
• Maintainin g records of debtors helps in following up payments. 
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• Keepin g accounts also helps to calculate profit made at the end of each month or year. This , 
in turn , helps th e grou p t o determin e th e amoun t o f money t o b e distribute d among thei r 
members. 
• The y ca n als o kee p asid e som e mone y fo r th e followin g month' s expense s an d futur e 
investments. 
Thus, as per previous example keeping accounts helps the group to: 
• pla n the purchase o f raw material 
• pla n the sale of finished goods 
• calculat e costs and profits 
• pla n reduction in costs 
• pla n cash flows 
• pa y their creditors and follow up their debtors, thus improving their cash flow 
• gaug e whether business is making a profit or loss 
• kno w how they have used their money by comparing profits with the capita l invested in the 
business 
Benefits o f keeping good accounts records as argued by (Hilton, 2001) ensure tha t they do not fac e 
cash shortages . H e adde d tha t goo d record s o f al l transactions wit h prope r evidenc e fo r ever y 
expense ca n be used by other facilitator s and technical experts t o make financia l statements . Thus, 
good bookkeepin g helps i n keeping th e busines s o n trac k an d improvin g its performance . Thu s 
groups mus t maintain some basi c stationery fo r keeping accounts records , a s listed by Peter Atril l 
and Eddie Mclaney, (Atril l and Mclaney, 2000) these include: 
• voucher s for recording all expenses; whereve r possible, the actual bills/receipts for purchase 
must be attached to these vouchers; 
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• cas h memo books in sets of two so that when one is issued to the customer , a  copy remains 
with the group; 
• receip t books, for cash and cheque payments ; 
• Receip t and delivery books to record incoming and outgoing material. 
The first  step is to make a  record of every transaction i n the abov e books . A l l payment s mus t b e 
made wit h vouchers. Sale s must b e made wit h bill s and all goods that goes out o r come in , should 
be entered i n the books . These bills , receipts an d vouchers must be completed with ful l detail s and 
then entered i n appropriate accountin g records suc h as stock registers, ledger s etc . Mone y must b e 
put in bank account a s frequently a s possible and should not be withdrawn without the approva l of 
the group. (Accounts policies for SMEs) . 
Some basic accounting records shoul d be maintained by every group. These include the Cas h book 
(two columns). Cas h and bank transactions ar e entered i n this register in chronological order of their 
occurrence. One side of the register is used for recording receipts and the other to record payments. 
As i s the natur e o f every group,  busines s differs . I t i s usefu l t o ge t a  professiona l advic e on th e 
account book s that must b e maintained . A  goo d bookkeeping system require s tha t a t leas t on e o r 
two person s ar e speciall y assigne d t o d o th e job . Thes e peopl e shoul d b e traine d t o maintai n 
accounts i n accordance wit h the law s and practices relating to cooperatives an d women's group s a s 
well a s those of their donors/creditors . A  dail y accoun t mus t b e maintaine d an d th e leade r o f th e 
group o r anothe r grou p membe r shoul d chec k tha t th e account s ar e correctl y written . Cas h 
transactions mus t be tallied regularly. 
Some ways of maintaining efficient system of accounts: 
• Mak e and regularly update the lis t of money owing to the group and follow up the clients. 
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• Maintai n a  lis t o f bills tha t have t o be paid and prioritize payments. I f payment canno t b e 
made in time, contact the creditor and inform her/him and fix another date for payment. 
• Tall y balance in cashbook every day, and in bank book, every fortnight or month. 
• Mak e cash flow statemen t at the end of every month, for the followin g mont h or preferably 
for the next quarter . 
• Mak e a  Profi t an d Los s statement , Balanc e Shee t ever y month , an d discus s amon g th e 
group. 
Good accoun t keepin g can yiel d dramati c benefits . Cas h planning as wel l a s busines s plannin g in 
general is better. A l l member s ca n discuss finances of the group and its performance improvement . 
2.2.3 Bookkeepin g and its importance 
Case study 3: 
The Muang Ho women's group business makes rice noodles and chips. Members meet a t the grou p 
leader's house to use the machine kept there. They make and sell noodles throughout the day. At the 
end of every day, money earned i s given to Khun Thao , the leader , who puts it in a basket. Before 
handing the money to the group,  they record the amoun t o n a small pad kept for the purpose i n the 
basket. Sometimes , they forge t t o enter smal l amounts . I f they need petty cash , they take i t out of 
the basket . 
Mrs. Thao deposits the money in the bank once in a month. She keeps i t until pays other expense s 
such a s bag s o f rice , an d noodle s whe n stoc k i s low . Khu n Piy a an d Khu n Tum  ofte n mak e 
purchases. Khu n Thao  knows how to writ e accounts bu t ha s thre e smal l children . Sometimes sh e 
does not have time to do the accounting for three months a t a time. Once, when she visits the bank, 
she finds that the group had only 100 0 Baht remaining in their account. 
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She was worrie d and convene d a  meeting a s soo n as sh e returned . Th e members ha d no t me t fo r 
three months. The y were ver y angry wit h Khu n Thao . Khun Piy a an d Khu n Tum  coul d no t locat e 
all th e slip s wher e the y ha d note d dow n th e purchase s made . Othe r member s wer e upse t an d 
accused them of taking away money from the business . The y said the busines s wa s good and they 
should have earned a  profit, rather than make a loss. 
3.3 Polic y Review 
3.3.0 Introductio n 
It is now increasingly recognized that the Smal l and Medium Enterprises (SMEs ) play a crucial role 
in employment creation and income generation in Tanzania, Ngasongwa, (2002). SME s all over the 
world an d in Tanzania in particular, can be easily established sinc e their requirements i n terms of 
capital; technology, management an d even utilities are no t a s demanding a s i t is the cas e for larg e 
enterprises. Thes e enterprises ca n also be established in rural settings an d thus add value to the agr o 
products an d a t th e sam e time facilitat e the dispersa l of enterprises. Indee d SME s developmen t i s 
closely associated with more equitable distribution of income and thus important a s regards poverty 
alleviation. A t the sam e time , SME s serv e a s a  trainin g groun d fo r emergin g entrepreneurs . I n 
Tanzania, the ful l potentia l of the SM E secto r has yet to be tapped du e to the existence o f a number 
of constraint s hamperin g th e developmen t o f th e sector . The y include : unfavorabl e lega l an d 
regulatory framework , undevelope d infrastructure , poo r busines s developmen t services , limite d 
access o f SMEs to finance,  ineffective and poorly coordinated institutiona l support framewor k etc . 
Ngasongwa, (2002). 
Accounting, lik e an y othe r disciplin e is based upo n certai n broa d rules , guideline s an d concepts . 
These guidelines are a  means to achieve desired objectives within the discipline . Accounting theory 
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developed fro m a n inductiv e approac h wher e variou s practice s whic h wer e bein g use d becam e 
consolidated int o acceptable accountin g practices. Due to diversit y of business entities , i t becam e 
apparent that the practices became numerous as well . 
33.1 SME s Policy in Tanzania 
The Tanzani a Development Vision foresees tha t by the year 2025, "Tanzania should have created a 
strong, diversified,  resilient  and  competitive  economy,  which can  effectively  cope  with  the 
challenges of development and, which  can also easily and confidently adapt to the changing market 
and technological  conditions in  the  regional  and  global economy".  Th e challeng e i s therefore t o 
mobilize human and other resources towards that goal. 
SMEs, importan t a s they ar e t o th e economy , have bee n facin g a number o f problems despite th e 
on-going refor m programmes . Thi s i s du e t o a  numbe r o f factors , on e o f whic h i s a  persisten t 
culture that has no t recognized the valu e of entrepreneurial initiativ e in improving the live s of the 
people. Other factors includ e complex, bureaucratic an d costly legal, regulatory and administrative 
environment wher e SME s ar e a t a  greate r disadvantag e tha n thei r counterpart s tha t ar e large r in 
size. Th e hig h cos t o f complianc e t o regulation s ma y discourag e potentia l entrepreneur s fro m 
formally settin g u p thei r businesses , whil e -driving som e existin g enterprises ou t o f business an d 
those workin g fo r them int o unemployment . Als o du e t o insufficien t competition and inadequat e 
information o n the credi t market s o f Tanzania, banks ar e discourage d an d no t willin g t o len d to 
SMEs. 
Legislation an d regulatio n o n collatera l exclud e movabl e asset s a s mortgages , thereb y puttin g 
smaller businesses tha t own more of these assets into a disadvantaged position vis-á-vis their larger 
business counterparts . SME s hav e lowe r deman d fo r busines s developmen t service s suc h a s 
training, counseling , advising and consultanc y du e t o cos t consideration s an d lac k of knowledge 
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about the benefits o f external services in improving competitiveness. In the course of implementing 
the economi c reforms th e governmen t ha s pu t i n place a  numbe r o f strategie s an d programme s 
aiming a t addressin g som e o f the majo r constraints . Suc h programmes an d strategie s include : -
Rural Developmen t Strategy , Agricultura l Secto r Developmen t Strategy , Strategi c Trad e Policy , 
BEST Programme , Micro-finance Polic y an d Poverty Alleviation Strategies . T o complement these 
and othe r existin g initiatives , thi s SM E Development Polic y shal l ensur e tha t SM E related 
components are adequately implemented , harmonized and coordinated. 
Strategies fo r implementing the SM E developmen t polic y focu s o n three main areas, namely, the 
creation o f an enablin g business environment , developin g of financia l an d non-financia l services 
and putting in place supportive institutiona l infrastructure. Th e SM E Polic y takes into account th e 
special constraint s an d opportunitie s face d b y thi s secto r an d aim s a t strengthenin g institution s 
which will address these constraints and maximize exploitation of the opportunities. 
3.3,2 Accountin g Internationally - SMEs 
International Accounting Standards : 
In a n effor t t o harmonis e internationa l accountin g practices , severa l accountanc y bodie s i n th e 
developed countries came together at an International Congress of Accountants held in Australia in 
1973 t o for m a n Internationa l Accountin g Standard s Committe e (IASC) . Membershi p t o th e 
committee was made up of founder and associated members. The voting powers were also based on 
the membershi p classification . Founde r member s ha d a  bigge r vote . I n recen t year s severa l 
developing countries accountancy bodies have sought membership to this committee. 
Also Intergovernmenta l Workin g Group of Experts on its 17 t h session in July 2000 on International 
Standards o f Accounting and Reporting (ISAR) identified a number of obstacles. Among them was 
that that small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs ) were failing i n applying accounting standards 
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that had bee n issue d b y variou s standards-settin g bodies , bot h nationa l an d international . I t wa s 
agreed tha t a  projec t shoul d b e undertake n t o identif y possibl e approache s tha t shoul d mee t 
accounting and financial  reportin g needs of such enterprises . 
In orde r t o mee t financial  reportin g need s o f SMEs , ISA R i t wa s propose d tha t a  three-tiere d 
structure to be adopted as follows : 
• Leve l 1  - whic h shoul d apply to liste d enterprises whos e securit y ar e publicl y trade d an d 
those in which is significant public interest . 
• Leve l 2 - applie d to significant commercial and business enterprises tha t issue neither public 
securities nor financial  report s to the general public. 
• Leve l 3  - Thi s level applie d to the smalles t entities that are often owner-manage d an d have 
few employees. The approach proposed is a simple accruals-based accounting , based on that 
set ou t i n internationa l accountin g standards , bu t closel y linke d t o cas h transactions . 
Derogation, however , woul d b e permitte d withi n thi s leve l fo r busines s t o us e cas h 
accounting for a limited time when first establishing their accounting systems . 
3.33 Nationall y 
In Tanzania, the driving force for establishment o f accounting standards has been: -
(i) Multipl e accountin g practice s whic h hav e bee n importe d i n th e countr y throug h 
expatriates, oversea s trainin g and literature. 
(ii) Differen t law s existin g fo r th e establishmen t o f entitie s e.g . Specia l Acts , Publi c 
Corporation Act, and Companies Ordinance etc. 
(iii) Differen t acts tend to be sketchy on the question of requirement o f accounting records. 
(iv) Criticis m of N B AA b y public (through Public Accounts Committee) and Tanzania Audit 
Corporation. 
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The objectives on formulation of accounting^standards i n any country are intended to:-
a) Narro w areas o f difference an d variety  i n accounting t o ensur e enterprise s i n the lin e o f 
business adopt the same proactive to ensure comparability. 
b) Ensur e disclosur e o f accountin g base s i n cas e mor e tha n on e accountin g metho d i s 
acceptable depending on the circumstances. The base adopted wil l have to be disclosed. 
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3.3.4 Formulatio n 
In Tanzani a the formulatio n of accounting standards is the responsibilit y of N B A A. Th e work is 
done throug h th e Accountin g Standards Steerin g Committe e (ASSC ) whic h draw s membershi p 
from accountant s an d no n accountant s i n the publi c practice, industry , teaching institutions , legal 
and users. 
The procedur e use d i n formulating accountin g standard s i n Tanzania i s depicte d i n the diagra m 
below. 
Figure 1 
by ASS C 
By ASS C 
By ASS C 
By ASS C 
Education Researc h & 
Training committe e 
(ERT) o f N B A A 
Source: Financial accounting for professional students (NBAA, June 1992 ) 
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By ASS C 
Approved by 
Government body 
Issue of Accounting 
Standards 
Comments received 
And Evaluatio n 
Implementation 
Officia TSSA P 
Discussion 
Drafting 
Identification o f Problem 
Research 
3.3.5 Accountin g fo r Non Governmental Organization s 
N B A A , (2003 ) has recommended the basic record keeping and accounting practices for NGOs. The 
purpose o f NGO accounting is to record financial  information so that it can be used as a basis for (i) 
managing NGO affair s (ii ) control and prevent waste , (iii ) inefficiency i n the NGO an d as a means 
to be accountable to its members, regulatory organizations and the general public. 
In orde r t o mee t minimu m recor d keepin g requirement , NGO s ar e require d t o maintai n th e 
following basi c records/statements ; -  combined cash book and ledger , pett y cas h summar y book, 
fixed asse t register , receip t an d paymen t cas h book , petty cas h voucher , member s register , stoc k 
taking, ban k reconciliation , incom e an d expenditur e statement , accumulate d fund , balanc e sheet , 
cash flow statement and performance evaluatio n of NGOs. 
Hence clearly , every business mus t d o accountin g not onl y t o d o a  business bu t als o required by 
law. S o the Maasa i wome n have t o lear n bookkeeping as par t o f fulfillin g th e la w requirements . 
Every business must account for the profit and loss, expenses, and many other accounting activities. 
What i s most i n smal l busines s i s that they wan t t o focu s o n growin g their busines s a s a  result , 
bookkeeping process and accounting is important. 
When proper accounts are not kept the group members can lack of trust among members. Thi s is so 
because; ther e i s insufficien t evidenc e o f cas h flows  o f th e business . Thi s situatio n ha s bee n 
observed in some groups. 
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CHAPTER IV 
IMPLEMENTATION 
4.0 Introduction 
Implementation implie s carrying out wha t ha s bee n planned . Projec t implementatio n involve s a 
number o f activities. Amon g majo r activitie s involved are: - securin g communit y participation for 
launching th e project , coordinatio n o f activities , monitorin g an d takin g car e o f contingenc y 
situations. (Gajanake &  Gajanake, 1993 ) 
When th e projec t wa s launche d b y M W E D O Executiv e Director , ther e wa s a  possibilit y that 
circumstances ha d change d s o muc h s o tha t new  factor s ma y preven t o r hinde r th e successfu l 
implementation of the project . I n such a situation community development worker s should initiate 
a proces s aime d a t reassurin g communit y involvement . O n human capacit y project , (conductin g 
training of group dynamics , business skills , an d accounting record keeping) there were no change s 
found. Du e to drought , th e trainin g was schedule d i n afternoons instea d o f morning hours because 
women use d mornin g hour s fo r fetchin g water . Eve n though , i t di d no t hinde r th e projec t 
implementation. Such a fact was among the unforeseeable problem s in implementation. 
During implementation of human capacity building; the project helpin g forces were : -  commitment, 
enthusiasm, interes t o f the community member group s and support give n by the MWED O office. I f 
women members were not committed, drought could have been used as an excuse for not being able 
to attend classes . 
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4.1 Projec t goal: It aimed at improving human capacity building on groups dynamics, business 
skills and accounting record keeping for the three M W E DO economi c groups in Maasai 
communities 
Table 9: Products and outputs 
Objectives Indicators/Outputs 
1. Trainin g i n grou p dynamics , 
business skill s fo r th e thre e 
groups b y en d o f Novembe r 
2006 
a) accountabilit y 
b) transparenc y 
c) Credibilit y 
2. Conduct T.O.T on accounting record 
keeping in Longido district with 
30 wome n attendin g (1 0 fro m 
each group) 
a) Numbe r of women attending the training 
b) . Training manuals 
c) Cashbook s in use 
3. Lis t o f debtors an d creditor s whic h 
should be part and parcel of the 
cashbook 
a) Number of women who can do the posting 
b) ledgers with items posted 
c) Numbe r of groups continuing to practice the 
system 
Source; CEDPA (1994), 
Table 9 is referred to as a framework it outlines the objectives (outcomes, outputs, activities - a t 
implementation level); indicators and baselines, sources of verification/ instruments fo r data 
collection; roles and responsibilities; and resource allocations. During implementation i.e. 
conducting training, table above becomes guidance as counter check of project objective 
achievement. 
Indicators/Outputs 
• Indicator s are needed for both monitoring and evaluation 
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• Monitorin g requires process indicators 
• Evaluatio n requires outcome indicators 
• Plannin g to collect indicators is an important part of any plan 
4.2 Project Plan 
Table 10 - Household economic empowerment 
Objective: Th e objectiv e o f th e projec t wa s t o conduc t trainin g classe s fo r grou p dynamic s 
business skills , an d accountin g record keeping from Ma y - Jul y 200 6 fo r 3 0 Maasa i community 
members. 
Activity Sub Activity Target Time Measurabl Expt. Responsible 
population frame e indicator Output person 
1. Capacity 1. Conduct Ten Number Cash CDO, 
building in training on members i n March of women book Researcher 
accounting group dynamics @ grou p to attended mainta 
record accounting May, 06 ined 
keeping record keeping 
and 2. Introduce a 30 Number Used 
business cash book, with representati July 06 of ledgers cash CDO, 
skills all payments & 
receipts. 
List of debtors, 
and creditors. 
ves of 
groups 
opened book Researcher 
3. Business The three July Cashbook Accou ED, CDO , 
skills training groups 2006 nt 
reports 
Researcher 
Source; MWEDO Strategic Plan 2006 
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4.2.1 Projec t Implementation Plan for the year 2005/2006 
MWEDO Capacit y Building Project Implementation 2005/200 6 
Source: Researcher work plan 
Monitoring was done through out whenever opportunity occurred of transport t o Longido district 
where project implementatio n took place. 
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4.2.2 Staf f Pattern 
The basi c questio n considere d b y researche r was , "How  can  MWEDO  maintain  a  good balance 
between its  programs, capacities  and  use  available resources in  order to  increase their impact on 
the target groups? " The idea was that MWEDO's activitie s were scattered ove r a large area, while 
total numbe r o f M W E D O staf f wa s 7 , includin g the drive r an d a  watchmen . MWED O wa s 
operational i n 4 out o f 5 districts. MWED O currentl y revised the programs ; educatio n an d health , 
and thre e specia l project s namely ; hous e econom y empowerment , huma n rights , lobbyin g and 
advocacy, as wel l a s culture and tradition. MWEDO i s a membership organization , (currently wit h 
around 100 0 members). Fro m the star t it had members fro m all four districts ; they fel t the nee d t o 
be operational. Staff appeared t o be inadequate tha t was why it could not monitor seed money given 
to groups. 
Health program , a  communit y voluntee r wa s dealin g wit h mainl y o n HIV/AIDS . Activitie s i n 
household economy, culture and tradition were mainly on focusing and monitoring . A community 
development office r (CDO) wa s responsible for it. As for lobbying and advocacy project, MWED O 
was outsourcing specific expertise (e.g . human rights and legal matters). 
MWEDO ha s indicated that commitment among both governmental and non-governmental actor s to 
address issues o f basic servic e deliver y to Maasa i women wa s limited . M W E D O conclude d that 
Maasai communit y was bigge r tha n the y coul d serve . Fo r example th e trainin g was conducte d t o 
only three groups benefite d fro m Longid o district. Actually al l groups fro m Kiteto , Simanjir o and 
Monduli districts needed suc h training. 
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4.2.3 Budget 
The huma n capacit y buildin g projec t wa s under househol d economi c empowermen t progra m of 
MWEDO. Househol d economi c empowermen t progra m ha d limite d availabl e fund s an d the 
researcher wa s allocate d t o utiliz e fund s whic h amounte d t o 1,400,000/= . Publi c servic e 
development progra m had funds t o cover an activity known as nutrition and awareness-raising 
component an d was funded b y the Canadians . Also HIV/AID S activit y had funds u p to year 2008 
and was funded by Belgium N G O know n as TRIAS. Lobbyin g an d advocacy for year 2005/2006 
had n o funds . Th e main donor , USAI D supporte d larg e par t o f thei r activitie s includin g 
administrative costs , an d specia l project know n as 'Pastoralist Girl s Educatio n Fund'. Th e special 
project had funds up to year 2008. 
Table 11: Project Budget (Human capacity building) 
Activity Details Amount 
Group needs assessment Group of 30 people for one day 
Travel costs, stationary, meals 300,000 
Training Session Mid tea and meals for 2 days 
Travel costs , stationeries , CD O & driver 
per diem 900,000 
Monitoring & Evaluation Travel cos t an d refreshment s fo r 
participants 300,000 
Total 1,400,000 
Source: Researcher (2006) 
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4.2.4 Project Implementation -Actual implementatio n 
4.2.4.1 Training Manual Development 
The training manual used wa s designed i n Swahili language . I t was used to train the three membe r 
groups o f Masaai Women Developmen t Organizatio n (MWEDO) . Goa l o f the trainin g wa s -T o 
improve grou p dynamic s knowledge , busines s skill s an d accountin g recor d keepin g skill s for the 
three economi c househol d group s eac h grou p wit h 3 0 members. Sinc e th e group s owne d the 
smallest business o f all at that time , the training manua l focuse d o n three mai n area s namely ; -
group dynamics, business skill s and accounting record keeping skills . 
4.2.4.2 Group dynamics 
The objectiv e o f this sessio n wa s to impart knowledg e ho w to continue workin g on groups mor e 
effectively. Whil e the specific objectives a t the end of the session was that member group s would be 
able to;-
(i) Understan d what is a group or team 
(ii) Explai n the importance o f group work 
(iii) Understan d the qualities of an effective group . 
4.2.4.3 Business Skills 
The overall goal of this section was to impart knowledge on how to conduct smal l business 
successfully. Trai n women groups on how to make profitable businesses, ho w to exploit local 
opportunities around , and how to explore markets an d market informatio n for their products . 
4.2.4.4 Accounting record keeping skills 
The main objective wa s to raise awareness on the importanc e o f setting u p and maintaining up-to -
date books of accounts whe n running a successful business . Howeve r specific objective was to train 
and supervise the groups t o begin maintaining simple book keeping a cash book, with all payments 
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& receipt s recorde d whic h wa s sufficient . Th e boo k shoul d carr y a  lis t o f debtors , creditor s & 
closing stock at the end of year. 
4.3 Presentation Techniques 
The training took place at member's respective working area which was Longindo. The only 
convenient teaching tool to enhance the technique was the use of a flip chart . 
Since targeted group s were adults and most of them did not know how to read and write, teaching 
techniques whic h th e researche r applie d wa s REFLEC T method . I t involve d brainstormin g an d 
discussions. I t had advantag e o f participatory for both, those wh o could rea d an d writ e and thos e 
who coul d not . I t effectivel y generate d goo d discussio n and understandin g o f issues . Th e smal l 
group activity was applied especially during "practicing on posting entries to the cash book. 
Table 12: Project implementation report 
Process Activities Resources Goal 
Day I part A Defining what is a impart knowledge and 
Training on group, its importance, skills of group 
group qualities of an effective Researcher, dynamics 
dynamics group, and tasks of CDO were 
chairperson, treasure r resource persons . 
Day I part B It covered how to;- TShs 450,000/= To improve in 
Training on - begin a business, for the first day resources utilization , 
business skill s - become an spent to cover effectiveness, becom e 
entrepreneur Travel costs, entrepreneurs, an d 
- short coming of stationary, maintains cashbook 
small businesse s meals. with lis t of debtors and 
- advantages o f SMEs July 2006 creditors. 
- business plan 
Day II - Introduced importance Researcher was .To improve accounts 
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Accounting of keeping account s the resourc e record keeping, 
record keeping records, person maintenance o f cash 
skills - Book keeping basics TShs 450,000/ = book with list of 
- How to use cashboo k for 2nd da y debtors and creditors. 
with receipts an d spent to cover 
payments, lis t of debtors Travel costs , 
and creditors . stationary, 
meals. 
July 2006 
Source: Researcher 
Problems encountered durin g implementation was drought bu t goal achieved by conducting 
afternoon sessions . Trained women should become TOT s at their respective groups . 
4.4 Othe r Projects 
4.4.1. Empowerment through Literacy Educatio n Access Project (E-LEAP) 
The projec t wa s a n outcom e o f th e proposa l writte n i n collaboratio n wit h Executiv e Director , 
Program Officer an d the researcher . The project wa s funded b y Women International Developmen t 
(WID) through USAI D -  Tanzania to the tune of Tshs 66 million. The contract ha s been signed, and 
is a one year project commencin g 1 s t November 2006 to October 2007. 
The Overal l Projec t Objective : Empowe r Maasa i wome n an d youn g girl s wh o liv e i n th e 
underserved communitie s i n rural Tanzania through innovativ e and communit y integrated literac y 
program in order to improve their socio-economic condition. 
The specific objectives were three, namely:-
1. Provid e access to basic education throug h literac y program fo r 15 0 women and young girls 
who did not have an opportunity to attend primary education. 
2. Improv e household livelihood security of Maasai in Kiteto and Longido districts 
3. Facilitat e provision of offer an d land ownership for women. 
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The researcher participate d in the projec t Needs Assessment, together with a  hired consultant fro m 
Faida Busines s Developmen t Service s on e M r Zephani a Darema . Th e mai n objectiv e wa s t o 
conduct participatory needs assessment so as to identify literacy gaps of the target women groups in 
line with identification of specific economic activities that reflect and link to literacy program. 
4.4.2 Wate r Project at Longido distric t 
Another major project whic h had been approved by American Embassy was a big water project fo r 
Longido area . Thi s wa s a  bi g projec t costin g U S $  360,00 0 an d i t wil l b e implemente d fro m 
February 2007 throug h contractors . M W E D O utilize d a  survey don e b y H Y D R A thre e years ag o 
but faile d t o secur e funds . Thi s project cam e to realit y after muc h lobbying using the community . 
The opportunit y occurre d des k office r fro m Unite d Stat e dealin g wit h Africa n project s visite d 
women in localities. This was during drought s o it was easy to educate women to request for wate r 
support. Th e des k office r fo r Africa n project s agree d fo r th e reques t an d directe d MWED O t o 
submit a project proposal . The Researcher, Program Officer an d the Executive Director managed t o 
submit the proposa l in due time. The role of MWEDO durin g implementation wil l b e eyes o n and 
hands off. 
4.4.3 Nan e Nane Day 2006 
Another successfull y implemente d activit y was participatio n o n durin g Farmer s an d Pastoralist s 
day, famously known as "Nane Nane" show which has a  fixed  date of every 8 t h Augus t each year . 
By tha t time the group s ha d undergone th e -training. They where abl e to appl y the skill s acquired , 
they were able to increase sale s and entered transaction s i n their cashbooks. They won the 1 st pric e 
on sid e of women groups. 
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CHAPTER V 
MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY 
5.0 Introduction 
Monitoring i s th e proces s o f routinel y gatherin g informatio n o n al l aspect s o f th e project . 
Monitoring provides managers wit h information needed to;-
• Analyz e current situation 
• Identif y problems and find  solutions 
• Discove r trends and patterns 
• Kee p project activities on schedule 
• Measur e progress towards objectives and formulate/revise future goal s and objectives 
• Mak e decisions about human, financial,  and material resources. 
According to (Shapiro, 2002) monitoring is the systematic collection and analysis of information a s 
a projec t progresses , i t i s a  continuou s process . I t i s aime d a t improvin g the efficienc y an d 
effectiveness o f a project o r organization. It is based on targets set and activities planned during the 
planning phases of work. It helps to keep the work on track, and can let management kno w if things 
are going wrong. If done properly, it is an invaluable tool for good management. I t provides a useful 
base for evaluation. It enables a n individual to determine whethe r resources availabl e are sufficient 
and ar e bein g wel l utilized , o r whethe r th e capacit y i s sufficien t an d appropriate . I t als o verifies 
whether one is doing according to what was planned. (Shapiro, 2002). 
What was bein g monitored? Measures of achievement that were aligned to objectives in the plan 
or strategy o f the initiative, these were:-
- input s (finance, resources, in-kind) , 
- activitie s (planned, completed), 
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- output s (directly, or by proxy through indicators), 
- outcome s (through indicators) 
Indicators (refer s t o activitie s level ) whic h wer e use d t o measur e achievement s o f th e projec t 
objective were as follows; -
Input indicators - Training sessions conducted for three selected groups . 
- Th e amount o f money spent according to the budge t 
- Numbe r of training manuals distributed as guide line. 
Output indicators - Numbe r of groups representative traine d 
- Numbe r of group members reache d 
- Numbe r of cashbook in use 
Those were measurements according to Human capacity building project . 
5.1 Research Methodology and tools used in Monitoring an d Evaluatio n 
Participatory monitorin g metho d wa s applie d t o monito r huma n capacit y buildin g project . 
Participatory monitoring is a process o f collecting and sharing data t o assis t projec t participant s in 
decision makin g an d learning . Th e purpos e i s t o provid e al l concerne d wit h informatio n a s t o 
whether grou p objective s ar e bein g achieved . Henc e researche r use d thi s metho d becaus e o f it s 
advantage to stakeholders, i.e . learning project problems and finding  solutions . 
The purpose o f participatory monitoring was t o provid e information during the lif e o f the projec t 
which was 1 8 months. Adjustments an d /or modifications could be made i f necessary. Result s both 
written and oral were presented t o groups in order to take action accordingly. 
Meeting was the major tool applied. Th e facilitator and CDO from M W E DO use d prepared leading 
questions designe d b y the researcher . Sh e encouraged a  two-way communication system. Mos t of 
the time communication was done through Masaai language becaus e they participated comfortably. 
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However some questions croppe d up during discussion and it allowed CDO an d member group s the 
flexibility t o discuss issues appearing be of interest t o members. I n those instant question s reseache r 
intervened where necessary . 
5.1.1 Discussio n methods for groups 
Monitoring an d Evaluation , particularly in participatory project s ca n b e undertake n wit h group -
based discussions . Three method s wer e combine d during monitoring of Human Capacity Building 
project. 
Direct Observation :- Much wa s learn t throug h watchin g what peopl e actuall y did . It permitte d a 
deeper understanding o f relationships within women groups, M W E D O , vivi d picture of community 
progress observed . Thi s was don e whe n visitin g th e group s i n their site s o f work. Th e researche r 
obtained useful and timely information by observing what the groups did, to help make decisions on 
improving busines s performance . B y directl y observin g operation s an d activities , researche r 
understood th e contex t withi n projec t wa s operating . Als o allowe d the researche r t o lear n abou t 
issues members ma y be unaware o f happening eg. Most hand crafts whic h members walke d around 
with were those of individual rather than group products. 
Training sessions on business skill s and accounting record keeping undertaken b y women groups its 
application wer e observed . Observatio n revealed tha t wome n wer e usin g muc h tim e arguin g o n 
product improvement, old women wanted things to be done traditional while others did not agree on 
the opinion. On the posting of records i t was observed that two groups were on the right track while 
one group needed more couching. Above is based on observation carried out during the meeting 3rd 
August, 2006. 
Focus Groups :- Thi s metho d generall y stimulate s ric h response s an d als o provide s valuabl e 
opportunity t o observ e discussio n an d gai n insight s int o behaviours , attitudes , languag e an d 
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feelings.(Annette, 1996) . I t wa s th e bes t alternativ e becaus e i t generate d focuse d insight s mor e 
quickly an d generall y mor e cheaply , a t a  singl e meetin g arrange d M W E D O . Th e researche r 
managed t o conduc t monitorin g on that particula r meeting. Member s who attende d th e meetin g 
participated however, facilitation o f focus group required skill on both moderating the group and in 
recording the responses. Hence the researcher was a facilitator. Advantage of focus group for M &E 
was that it provided room for assessing opinions of change, assessing the quality of project service 
or providers , and identifying areas of improvement. 
This wa s conducte d b y presentin g group s wit h a  broa d questio n -  "Wha t impac t d o yo u think 
business skill s and accounting record had brought about?" mostly looking for outcomes eg. Market 
linkage, any new business imaged ? Could th e grou p utilize the cas h book? Anothe r question was 
"Mention an y problem or opinio n concerning the project , training , or any. " It aimed at explorin g 
whether planne d activitie s completed, outcome s o f trainin g know n i f any . Th e question s wer e 
translated i n Maasai languag e just t o make sure everybod y contributes. Detaile d notes were taken 
during the discussion , both M W E D O staf f an d th e researche r mad e sur e tha t missing gaps wer e 
bridged. 
Key informant: - Since as shown on table 3 (Education status of women groups at Longido district) 
only 7 % wer e literat e an d mos t o f the m wer e grou p leaders , the y wer e considere d a s ke y 
informants. The y helped the researcher , an d they presented thei r idea s an d attitude s t o members . 
They promote d legitimac y fo r th e project , advise d an d recommende d som e change s an d 
amendments fo r such trainings in future. The y were interviewed through focus groups . It gave the 
researcher a n advantag e o f information concerning causes, reasons , and/o r i t wa s bes t approac h 
since information was gathered from an "insider" point of view. 
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Review of relevant documents:- Grou p meetings documents , cash books, any field repor t were also 
reviewed at the head office . 
Problems whic h identifie d were suc h a s lik e attendanc e o n planne d meetings , the y wer e solved 
through the use of using the constitution which they had already put in place but did not know how 
to apply it in real situations. 
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Table 12: Monitoring Plan - Original 
Objectives Activity Indicator Data Source Methods/Tools Person 
responsible 
Time 
frame 
Conduct training 
on accounting 
record 
Training the 
selected 
representatives 
a) Number of women 
attending the training 
b) Training materials 
- CDO visits 
- Reports 
from visit s 
- Teaching 
materials used 
-List of debtors & 
creditors 
- Budget indicator 
- follow up on 
implementation 
schedules 
CDO 
Author 
July 2006 
Introduce the use 
of cash book 
(one per group) 
Training on how 
to post items in 
cashbook 
A casliboo k - receipt s 
and payment posted 
- Visit s 
- Postage 
done 
- Inspection on 
monthly posted items 
CDO 
Author August to 
October 
2006 
Strengthen on 
business Skill s 
Training on how 
to use reports for 
marketing 
Sales increase 
Profit calculation 
- the cashbook 
-group reports 
Interviewing the 
group members 
CDO 
Author 
Nov. - Dec 
2006 
Source; CEDPA/Project design (page 64) 
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Table 13: Monitoring plan: Actual 
Project monitoring designed worksheet 
Activity (training) Monitoring Method Progress Indicators Recommendation 
Group dynamics Direct observation in 
their sites of work 
Working as a team spirit improved on part 
of interaction, individualism on sales 
existed 
Most of hand crafts 
members took around 
with, were those 
individual rather than 
group products 
Meeting attendance 
increased 
CDO should continue 
emphasizing on team work. 
Assist on how to apply 
constitution on real situations 
Business skills Focus group on a 
meeting 
- Women still participated on lower levels 
of business 
- Quality of products improved esp. those 
made by middle aged women 
- Had started exploring other sources of 
capital raising e.g. wanted to join 
Longiodo SACCOs . 
- had an order to make F GM tag fro m 
friends of Canada 
Market linkages 
Products improvement 
Emerge of new busines s 
M W E D O shoul d assist groups 
joining SACCOs , shades for 
women products and regular 
surprise visits will reflect the 
progress rather than organized 
meetings. 
Accounting record 
keeping 
Key informant and 
review of relevant 
documents 
Trained women were correctly applying 
using the cash book. 
List o f creditors and debtors were 
maintained. 
One grou p were in the process of opening 
a bank account 
Where able to withdraw their money from 
the bank and where constructing Maasai 
boma for tourists attraction 
Cashbooks in use 
Banks operations 
Creditors and debtors on 
place 
Relatively more 
entrepreneurs women. 
One grou p needed assistanc e 
of utilization of the cashbook, 
researcher continue assisting 
the group 
Source: MWEDO Researcher 
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5.2 Evaluatio n Pla n 
There ar e tw o type s o f evaluations; - interna l an d externa l evaluations , summativ e an d 
formative evaluation . Summative evaluatio n provides information on the product' s efficac y 
(it's abilit y to do what i t was designed to do). For example, did the learners lear n what they 
were suppose d t o lear n after usin g the training manual? I n a sense, it lets the learne r know 
"how they did," but more importantly, by looking at how the learner's did , it helps you know 
whether th e product teaches what i t is supposed t o teach. Summativ e evaluation is typically 
quantitative, using numeric scores o r letter grades to assess learner achievement . Formative 
Evaluation i s a bit more complex than summativ e evaluation . It i s done wit h a  small group 
of people to "test run" various aspects of instructional materials. 
The evaluatio n th e researche r conducte d wa s summativ e evaluation , generall y looke d a t 
how a n individua l learne r performe d o n learnin g task . I t assesse d a  student' s learning , 
assessed the m individually to see how each is contributing. Larg e projects an d programme s 
often hav e a  mid-term evaluation of the stag e of halfway projec t implementatio n to assess 
their progress. Th e researcher projec t covere d a period of 18 months wit h a  total budget o f 
Tshs 1,4000.000/= henc e evaluation took place at the end of the project . 
Evaluation generally implies measurement, appraisal , or making judgements. Frequently , it 
is a  proces s designe d t o asses s th e degre e t o whic h th e intende d objective s hav e bee n 
achieved. (CEDPHA, 1999 ) 
According to Katznelson, (2000), A Senior Project Scientist, evaluation involves:-
• Lookin g at what the project or organization intended to achieve, what differences did 
it want to make? What impact did it want to make? 
• Assessin g its progress towards what it wanted to achieve, its impact targets. 
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• Lookin g a t the strateg y of the projec t o r organization. Did it have a  strategy? Was it 
effective i n following it s strategy? Did the strategy work? If not, why ? 
• Lookin g a t ho w i t worked . Wa s ther e efficien t us e o f resources ? Wha t wer e th e 
opportunity cost s of the wa y it chose t o work? How sustainable i s the wa y in which 
the projec t o r organizatio n works ? Wha t ar e th e implication s fo r th e variou s 
stakeholders i n the way the organization works? 
• I n genera l evaluation , loo k a t efficiency , effectivenes s an d impac t o f th e projec t 
implemented. 
Why evaluate? Th e aim of evaluation is to assess a project's usuall y in terms of relevance, 
effectiveness, efficienc y impac t an d sustainability . I n th e projec t cycl e managemen t 
approach, thi s involves an examination of the objectives o n different level s as formulated in 
the framework. Evaluatio n therefore help s in; -
- Understandin g why and to what extent do intended and unintended result s ar e 
achieved, and their impact on stakeholder s 
- Identificatio n o f sourc e o f evidenc e o n th e achievemen t o f result s an d 
institutional performance, thu s is one basis for corporate accountabilit y 
- A s contributor to building knowledge and organizational learning. 
Human capacit y buildin g projec t implemente d b y th e researcher , evaluatio n implie d a 
systematic examinatio n o f th e projec t objective . Th e evaluatio n primaril y focused o n a n 
assessment on the wa y in which the trainin g objective ha d been implemente d an d outcom e 
that had bee n achieved . Determine d effectiveness , efficiency , an d impac t o n busines s an d 
accounting records . 
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5.3. Participator y evaluation 
Participatory evaluation is an opportunity for both outsiders (researcher ) an d inside (member 
groups and NGO) to stop and reflect on the past in order to make decisions about the future . 
Insiders evaluat e i n light of their own individual and/o r grou p objectives . Thi s i s because; -
(i) i t i s ultimately insiders wh o reap the benefit s an d bea r muc h cost , (ii ) insiders choos e 
whether to continue or abandon activities when outsiders leave . 
Participatory evaluation provides fo r active involvement in the evaluatio n process o f those 
with stake in the program: providers, partners, beneficiaries , and any other interested parties . 
Participation typicall y take s plac e throughou t al l phases o f th e evaluation : plannin g an d 
design; gatherin g an d analyzin g data ; identifyin g evaluatio n findings,  conclusions , an d 
recommendations; disseminatin g results ; an d preparin g actio n pla n t o improv e progra m 
performance. Annette , (1996) , howeve r a s mentione d earlier , evaluatio n normall y takes 
place at the end of project . 
UNDP (2003 ) argue d tha t participator y evaluatio n i s a  dimensio n o f participator y 
development embodyin g man y o f th e sam e concepts . I t involve s th e stakeholder s an d 
beneficiaries o f a programme o r project i n a collective examination and assessmen t o f the 
programme o r project . I t i s centered on ; -  project stakeholder s an d beneficiarie s thes e ar e 
key actor s o f the evaluatio n process an d no t mer e object s o f the evaluation . Participatory 
evaluation i s reflective , action-oriente d an d seek s t o buil d capacit y by : providin g 
stakeholders an d beneficiarie s wit h th e opportunit y t o reflec t o n a  project' s progres s an d 
obstacles; generatin g knowledg e that results i n the applicatio n of lessons learne d and lead s 
to correctiv e actio n and/o r improvements ; providin g beneficiaries an d stakeholder s wit h 
tools to transform thei r environment. 
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5.4 Research Methodology and tools used in evaluation 
The major tool used during evaluation was group meeting. Sample size involved the trained 
group's members . Purpos e o f th e too l wa s to ; -  giv e an d receiv e information , conduc t 
evaluation an d formulat e recommendations , comparin g change s ove r tim e i n th e sam e 
group. 
Participatory Rura l Appraisa l (PRA ) was the method employed. The study team comprised 
of th e researche r an d Communit y Developmen t Office r fro m M W E D O an d th e 
beneficiaries, the Masaai women groups. 
Open discussion and applyin g of structured questionnaire s tool s were used . Th e question s 
were in such a way that relevance, effectiveness, efficiency ; impac t and sustainability facts 
were gathered . Th e above wa s combine d with observation , listening techniques, revie w of 
relevant available educational programmes. 
First ste p on evaluatio n during the meetin g projec t objectiv e wa s reviewed . It wa s abou t 
imparting of knowledge on group dynamics, business skill s and accounting record keeping 
as well as activities to achieve the objective. 
Secondly, a  brie f introductio n fro m th e researche r followe d b y a  discussio n on focuse d 
questions;- "why do an evaluation", and "what do we want to know". 
Thirdly, structure d questioner s wer e use d t o facilitat e the meetin g discussion . The y were 
designed i n such a way which gav e answer s t o efficiency , effectivenes s an d impac t of the 
project. Wer e th e intende d an d unintende d result s achieved ? Wha t wa s thei r impac t o n 
stakeholders? Were there obvious changes as a result of the project ? 
Looking a t th e evidenc e o n the achievemen t o f results, ther e wa s improvemen t o n grou p 
performance, th e imparte d knowledg e an d skill s utilize d (ne w busines s emerged , grou p 
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utilized cas h book s a s i t wa s on e basi s fo r corporat e accountability , markets , profi t 
determination achieved). Also there was efficiency of resources utilization . 
Direct indicator s an d indirec t indicator s wer e prio r prepare d b y th e researcher . A 
participatory evaluatio n i s primaril y oriente d t o th e informatio n need s o f th e progra m 
stakeholders. Th e researche r simpl y helped participant s t o conduc t thei r ow n evaluations , 
thus buildin g thei r ownershi p commitmen t t o th e result s whereb y facilitatin g follow-up 
action. 
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The following table acted as a guide to evaluation. 
Table 14: Evaluation questions 
Objective Question Purpose of Outcome Indicators 
level question 
Relevance To what extent It assessed The women Could think of 
was the training training groups have business 
overall objective intentions and become more diversification, 
responded to the not achievement. entrepreneurs an d how to increase 
needs women groups appear to working 
groups? be more effective capital, 
business 
environment, 
meeting 
attendance 
To what extend Determined Cashbooks were Number of 
Effectiveness the project results whether training operating cashbooks in 
and project indeed led to New SMEs had use, and new 
purpose been results? been identified by SMEs, sales 
achieved? various groups increased, 
Impact What wider Extend of The women Harmony in 
effects have been contribution - opinions were groups, 
caused by the comparing positive can now accountability 
training before training use cashbooks; on leaders, 
and after, by utilize reports 
asking the opportunities, preparation 
beneficiaries. hence new 
business had 
emerged. 
Source: Evaluation conducted by researcher (2006) 
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Participating group s me t (afte r th e researche r an d M W E D O organize d a  meeting ) t o 
communicate an d negotiat e s o a s t o reac h a  consensu s o n evaluatio n findings,  solv e 
problems, an d mak e plan s t o improv e performance. Emphasi s was o n identifyin g lesson s 
learned which will help women groups to improve their business, and business skills , as well 
as on assessing whether targets were achieved. Also promote d women learning about their 
business and its performance an d enhance their understanding of other stakeholders ' point s 
of vie w especiall y from th e hea d office . Th e Community Development Officer improve d 
evaluation skills and was the person in-charge in future. 
Evaluation was the last step in the project and its outcomes were;-
- Targete d groups had used cashbook, with list of creditors and debtors 
- On e grou p (Kimokoa ) wa s i n the proces s o f joining Longid o SACCOs . Als o th e 
group starte d busines s o n cattle value added project , i.e . buying 1 0 cattle fattenin g 
them during rain season and sell before drought season. 
- Namelo k group wer e constructin g a  cultural  boma,  an d ha d utilize d th e mone y 
which was banked three years ago. 
- Noondomon k were processing to operate a bank account 
5.5 Sustainability 
Project sustainabilit y i s relevan t t o developmen t projects . A  definitio n o f developmen t 
sustainability is "the continuation of benefits afte r majo r assistance fro m the donor has been 
completed". Australia n Agenc y fo r Internationa l Developmen t (2000) . Ensurin g tha t 
development projects are sustainable can reduce the likelihoo d of their collapsing after the y 
had just bee n finished;  i t als o reduces th e financial  cos t o f development project s an d th e 
subsequent social problems, such as dependence o f the stakeholders on external donors and 
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their resources . Internationa l Institut e fo r Sustainabl e Developmen t (1996 ) pointed ten key 
factors that influence development sustainability; 
1. Participatio n and ownership . Ge t th e stakeholder s (me n an d women ) t o genuinel y 
participate in design and implementation. Build on their initiatives and demands. Ge t 
them to monitor the project and periodically evaluate i t for results. 
2. Capacit y building and training. Training stakeholders t o take over should begin from 
the star t o f an y projec t an d continu e throughout . Th e righ t approac h shoul d bot h 
motivate and transfer skill s to people. 
3. Governmen t policies . Developmen t project s shoul d b e aligne d wit h loca l 
government policies . 
4. Financial . I n som e countrie s an d sectors , financial  sustainabilit y i s difficul t i n th e 
medium term . Trainin g in loca l fundraisin g i s a  possibility , a s i s identifyin g links 
with the private sector, charging for use, and encouraging policy reforms . 
5. Managemen t and organisation. Activities that integrate wit h or add to local structure s 
may hav e bette r prospect s fo r sustainabilit y tha n thos e whic h establis h ne w o r 
parallel structures . 
6. Social , gende r an d culture . Th e introductio n of new ideas , technologie s an d skill s 
requires a n understandin g o f loca l decision-makin g systems, gende r division s and 
cultural preferences . 
7. Technology . A l l outsid e equipment must be selected with careful consideration given 
to the loca l finance available for maintenance an d replacement. Cultura l acceptability 
and the loca l capacity to maintain equipment and buy spare parts are vital . 
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8. Environment . Poor rura l communitie s tha t depen d o n natura l resource s shoul d b e 
involved i n identifyin g an d managin g environmenta l risks . Urba n communitie s 
should identify and manage waste disposal and pollution risks. 
9. Externa l political and economic factors. In a weak economy, projects shoul d not be 
too complicated, ambitious or expensive. 
10. Realistic duration . A  shor t projec t ma y b e inadequat e fo r solvin g entrenche d 
problems i n a  sustainabl e way , particularl y whe n behavioura l an d institutiona l 
changes ar e intended. A long project, may on the other hand, promote dependence . 
Among th e pointe d ou t ke y factors , participatio n an d ownershi p wa s applicabl e because 
stakeholders wer e involved from design stage to implementation, monitoring and evaluation. 
The project wa s o n human capacit y buildin g t o targete d group , the y motivate d t o transfe r 
skills t o othe r group s whic h wer e no t par t o f th e project . Th e group s ha d improve d in 
management aspects . Sinc e researche r kne w o f social , gende r an d cultur e o f Maasai , 
introduction of training adhered t o systems whic h ensure sustainability. Although the period 
of 1 8 months appeared t o be insufficient, MWEDO staf f were empowered to take over from 
the researcher . 
Projects hav e t o b e sustainabl e wit h th e huma n an d financial  resource s available . Wha t 
project sustainabilit y means . Maintainin g th e outcomes , goal s an d product s an d 
institutionalizing th e process . Projec t sustainabilit y doe s no t mea n maintainin g staf f 
positions, maintaining all activities, and depending on grant funding. 
Jordan, (1996), categorized sustainability into three different types : 
• Benefit sustainability - Thi s refers t o a  continuation of the benefit s tha t resul t fro m an 
activity, with or without the programmes o r organizations that stimulated that benefit in 
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the first  place. The source o f those benefits ma y change or close, but the benefit s i s stil l 
available because the demand fo r it is strong (Jordan, 1996 , citing Van Sant). 
• Organizational sustainabilit y -  Thi s sustainabilit y place s o n "buildin g sustainabl e 
organizations or institutional to achieve sustainable developmen t benefits.(Jordan , 1996 ) 
• Financial sustainability - Mos t definitions of financial  sustainability have t o do with an 
organization's abilit y t o rais e resource s fro m variet y o f source s (local , national , 
international, privat e an d public) . Also , tha t thi s mi x o f resource s shoul d includ e 
increasing amounts of local funding and earned income , to move the organizatio n away 
from dependency o n foreign donors. 
Another typ e o f sustainabilit y a s argue d b y CEDPA , (1994 ) i s community sustainability . 
This refers t o project continuity , the capacity of a project t o continue functioning , supporte d 
by it s ow n resource s (human , material , an d financial),  eve n whe n externa l source s o f 
funding have ended, (CEDPA , 1994) . 
The project aime d a t contributin g to th e buildin g of sustainable group s (community) . This 
means that women group s wil l no t becom e dependen t o n NGO s i n the lon g term fo r th e 
provision of capital but had been empowered hav e stron g groups o r CBOs, effectively lobby 
government t o provide services, and create and lobby for the capital needed . 
To promot e sustainability , th e beneficiarie s an d th e offic e ha d bee n participatin g i n th e 
project righ t fro m it s starts , i.e . from it s identificatio n and formulatio n phases. The adde d 
advantage was that activities implemented i n the project awarenes s rising on business skills , 
capacity building and accountin g fo r the income  generating activitie s were incorporate d i n 
2006 operational plan. 
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Sustainability can be measured onl y Tor several years after projec t closure . Project staff can 
use a number of indicators to measure th e progress made by groups, according to Young & 
Hamshire (2000), these include: 
• Regularit y o f group meetings and level of member attendance. These two 
indicators provide clear evidence of whether members are benefiting from the 
learning process. When regular meetings and high attendance continu e in the absence 
of the GP, the group is obviously well on the way to achieving self-reliance. 
• Share d leadership and member participation i n group decision making. Groups 
that share leadership responsibilities and in which there is a high level of participation 
in decision-making tend to learn more quickly and develop a broader leadership base 
than those in which leadership and decision making responsibilities are monopolized 
by a minority. The latter groups tend to be much more vulnerable to leadership crises 
and less able to maintain long-term self-sustainability. 
• Continuou s growth in group savings. The ability of the group to accumulate 
savings is a key measure o f members' faith in and financial  commitment to group 
activities. It is also a good indicator of the profitability o f the group activity and of the 
group's financial  abilit y to weather risk and adversity. Groups which do not save, or 
save very little, are less likely to achieve self-sustainability quickly . 
• Hig h rates of loan repayment. A group's capacity to repay loans on time is another 
indicator of group financial  discipline , as well o f the profitability of its income-
generating activity. 
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• Group problem-solving. The ability of the group to solve problems and take 
initiatives to achieve its self-development in the absence o f the GP indicates 
members' confidence in their own capabilities. 
• Effectiv e links with development services. The self-reliance of a group also 
depends on its ability to maintain links with government and N GO developmen t 
services, in the absence o f project staff . 
However in this case sustainability came just before the project ended, this was the case, and 
sustainability wa s assesse d onl y o n probability . The probably i s hig h because durin g th e 
project implementatio n mos t o f th e ke y factor s fo r sustainabilit y a s pointe d ou t b y 
International Institut e fo r Sustainabl e Development (1996) were adher e to. These included 
participation an d ownership , capacit y buildin g an d training , curren t governmen t policie s 
mostly on SMEs, social , gender an d culture. Women groups had been able to show positive 
response accordin g to skill s and knowledge gained, and training, it can be assumed that also 
in future they will be able to continue utilizing the skill s gained to empower themselves. 
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CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION S 
6.1 Conclusio n 
The human capacity building project the goals and/ or objectives did not change over the lif e 
of th e project . Knowledge , skills ar e o f great deman d no w day s bot h a t rura l an d urba n 
areas. The objective of the projec t wa s to impar t knowledge and skill s on group dynamics, 
businesses skill s an d accountin g record keeping . The objective s wher e full y achieve d and 
the result s coul d be seen . Howeve r what remained to M W E D O wa s to conduc t training to 
the remainin g group s wh o ar e member s o f organization . However , ther e wer e som e 
challenges during implementation of the project due to drought and women spent lon g hours 
seeking water . Henc e delaye d implementatio n o f som e activities , reschedule d trainin g 
classes. During evaluation outcomes o f the project were in place indicators showed that the 
intended was achieved. 
6.2 Recommendations 
For women' s group s t o b e sustainabl e an d i n terms o f profit making within thei r busines s 
groups, i t was importan t t o focus o n the product s i n the sub-secto r whic h woul d promise a 
growth potential and which would have a wider outreach. 
The focu s woul d ensur e smoot h suppl y o f service s lik e marke t linkages , provisio n o f 
working capital , access t o marke t informatio n and engagemen t i n new busines s ventures . 
From the findings of the study then it is recommended that:-
M W E D O shoul d further encourag e incubatin g women businesses to grow by:-
• Initiatin g new products developments instead of the current one s 
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• Developin g new exports products and export markets. They have to look both inside links 
like FAIDA Mal i and beyond our boarders through already existing partners like TEMBO , 
USAID, and individuals. 
• Creat e backward linkages 
As fo r ensuring of securing of Loan/Grants women groups should observe the following: -
1) . Undertakin g investment plans or simple business plans for earmarked groups. 
2) . Underg o a  simplifie d bookkeeping , (onl y Cas h book ) an d entrepreneuria l 
training for those groups. 
3) . Improv e dissemination and sharing of information among MWEDO sponsore d 
women groups . I t wa s bette r i f the y initiate d exchang e visit s amon g 
themselves. 
4) . T o reduc e workloa d o f wome n -  Reduc e tim e spen t o n fetchin g water , 
firewood, foo d preparation . (Solutio n on process fo r Longid o district , Water 
Project proposal has been approved by USAID) . 
5) . For m SACCO s usin g those wome n group s sinc e researche r helpe d the m t o 
have prope r constitutions.  The y ca n b e abl e t o acces s credi t fro m variou s 
sources. M W E D O ca n facilitate formal registration of those women groups t o 
CBOs. 
6) . Increas e profitability through quality improvement of products. 
7) . Sensitis e on gender issue s so that women can get suppor t o f their husbands i n 
those initiated projects. 
8) . Trai n on intensive adult education and entrepreneurship no t only to women but 
also t o me n wh o ar e headin g househol d activities . N.B From 1 s t November, 
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2006 t o October  200 6 Empowermen t Throug h Literac y Educatio n Acces s 
Program (E-LEAP ) funde d b y USAI D wa s launched . Longid o three group s 
were inclusive hence solution to this problem. 
For thos e wome n group s t o manag e thei r businesse s properly , an d improv e existin g 
products, trainin g i n th e clas s an d economi c suppor t i n thei r businesse s wa s highl y 
imperative. Institution s wit h entrepreneuria l an d marketin g skill s shoul d join hand s with 
MWEDO t o make sure women empowerment progra m was achieved. 
New launche d program o n 1 s t November, 2006 -  Empowerment throug h Literac y Education 
Access Project (E-LEAP ) include s also the bookkeeping lessons. Program covers the district 
of Longido and Kiteto. Women already trained on business skill s wil l have added advantage 
and wil l b e completel y comfortabl e o n tha t area , an d assure s th e sustainabilit y o f 
entrepreneurship an d women empowerment . 
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